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Hawkeyes' Expect Rough Time 

. . 
from ·,Kansas: 

Iowa Putting 
5-0 Season 
On the Line 

By MIKE PAULY 
Sport. Editor 

Iowa, first·ranked team in the 
Dation, and Western Conference 
leader, steps outside the Big Ten 
today to meet Kansas, a squad 
that could be as troublesome for 
the Hawks as any league foe. 

Kansas has a 4·}·1 record com· 
pared to Iowa's perfect season 
mark of 5'(). Yet the Jayhawkers 
are gelling Iowa at a crucial point 
- in many respects. 

Tod.y'l g.m., to be pl.y.d .t 
low. st.dlum before • crowd ell' 

pected to r •• ch SO,OOO personl, 
comel betw •• n • rugged Purdue 
ttst 'MIn by tho H.wk. last 'MI.k· 
Ind .nd tho upcoml", g.me with 
Minn'lOt. .t Mlnneapoli. n.xt 
Saturd.y. 
If Iowa can beat the Gophers 

next week, the Hawks will share 
the Big Ten title, no matter what 
happens the rest of the season. 

Thor. h .. be.n muffl.d t.lk In 
the low. e.mp th.t the H.wk. 
may suff.r • I.tdown .g.ln.t tho 
Big Eight foo tod.y in tho pro. 
CHI of looking .head to Minn.· 
sota. 
There are other factors. 
K.ns.. h.. .Ir .. dy pl.y.d 

Syracuse, .t th.t time rated N •. 
'I, and hold the Or.ng. to ont· 
touchdown victory. If tho H.wk. 
Ihould h.", .uch trouble with 
K.ns.s, th.lr high n.tlon.1 r.nk· 
ing will be imperll.d. 
Added to this is the recent one· 

year football probation slapped on 
Kansas by the National Collegiate 
Athletic Association for alleged vio· 
lation of recruiting practices. 

The Kan... co.ch r.port.dly 
told hi. playe,. t. give I_a • 
rough test, "blc.use tiler.'. no' 
ust laving oun.lve. for confer. 
enee play." 
Kansas, a Big Eight title threat, 

will not be considered for the hon· 
or because of its prob~tlon. 

So the st.g. i. ,Ipe for tho 
H.wk. to be plucked. 
Iowa coach Forest Evashevski 

has repeatedly told his team that 
the Kansas game will be as tough 
a contest as Iowa will play this 
year. 

Tho coach has u.... • lot '" 
psychologV to keep the t.am on 
In even k .. 1 thl. w .. k. 
Evashevski has also said that he 

plans to slJcll quarterback Wil· 
burn Hollis this week and give No. 
2 quarterback Matt Szykowny 
more work. 

Saveral of Iowa'. Injured 
Hawk. Ire .till doubtful .t.rten 
I,.inst K.n".. First· .trlng 
tickle Charlie L.. .nd No. I 
,u.rd Shorwyn Thorsoll _n't 
play .g.inst the J.yh.wken, 
Ev.shenki .ald Frld.y. , 
But the overall team condition 

will be better. Iowa took a great 
physical beating against ' Wiscon· 
sin two weeks ago, but the Hawks 
were more fortunate against Pur· 

I due. 
Th. only Injury .uffered by 

low. .g.ln.t the Boil.rmakers 
WII In .nkle Injury to guerd 
Martc M.n.r.. H. was .1_eeI 
at p"actlce early In the week, 
but will be ready to go full 
• peed Saturd.y. 
Kansas also has lost two of its 

key players. Halfback Bert Coan 
was injured in last week's baltle 
and will miss the Iowa test. Also 
out is tackle Stan Kirshman, who 
has broken his hand. 

Scouting report. indlc... that 
Klnsa. will not be an ",y foe. 
Member. of the low. coaching 
stiff have etttmpted '0 impress 
this on the squad durl", drill. 
this wHk. 
John Hadl, an all·Big·Eight 

quarterback, will be shifted to 
halfback against Iowa. Nonethe· 
less, his ability to run and throw 
will not be hampered. In addition, 
Hadl is one of the nation's top 
punters. Hft often booms the ball 
60 yards in the air. 

Anotlwr of tho J.yhawker 
backs who could gl¥. lowe • lot 
of p"",lems i. Curti. McClinton, 
who .ver.... .Imos. .Ix y .... 
a try. 
"In my opinion," said assistant 

coach Archie Kodros, who scouted 
Kansas for Iowa, "McClinton is 
one oC the best all· around backs 
I've seen this year. He can do 
about anything and do it well." 

-But Iowa is not without its own 
crew oC IIreat backs and linemen. 

Iowa has five of the Big Ten's 
top 10 rushing leaders. HoUts is 
second, followed by Larry FerJIII· 
80n, forth; Joe Williams, sixth; 
Jerry Mauren, seventh and Sam· 
mie Harris, tenth. 

'This test outside. the BII Ten 
will not be a snap lor the Hawks, 
the coaches feel. • 

But as one of them said, "Tbe 
staff knows this aame will be a 
rllUed one. But do the players?" 

CUIAN MAIlINI ACTION? 
HAVANA LfI - Cuban papers 

said Friday that U.S. M~ at 
the Guantanamo Naval Base are 
engaged in combat exercise. in 
preparation for action. U.S. Afn' 
bassador Philip Bonaa! meauwlille 
lett the coWlh')'. 
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W~'he, Forecast 
P.rtly cloudy tod.y .nd ton.ht. Chance ef 
'C8Htred .how.,. west ton.ht. Hilhl tecta, 55 
to '5. Outlook for SlInday: P.rtly cloudy and 

cooler with chane. of all_en. 
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N'ixo~ Draws New Ik~ Support; " , 

\ 
, 

. . 

Blasts Demo Agricultu 
i Hanch.er: "Be Patie~t 
With American ' Life' 

President Virgil Hancher, speak· 
ing Friday I)ight at the fir t me t· 

I 
ing of the International Cenler As· 
sociatlon, asked the sur interna· 
tional students to be patient witlf 
the American systems of politics, 
education and social life which 
they may not yet understand. 

Nixon Gets 
Quick Mock 
Vote lead 

re Program -
Big Davenport Turnout 
Hears Nominee/s Speec~ ' _. 

8y ROBERT G. PRENTISS 

Staff Wrlt.r 
. .' 

DA VE PORT - Vice·President Richard M. Nixon swept 
into Iowa Fritl. y night to bid for th farm vote from the vantage 
point of a red carpet laid down for him by both President Ei· 
senliower and 500 torch-waving ixon girls. 

After n Irnrfic jllmming moLorcad brought the GOP P.resi
tll'nlilll nominee through a flurry of confetti which Jay up to five 
inches clapp in front of the Botel Blackhawk, the Nixon entour· 

Kennedy Gets 
age worked its way through the 
hotel to the TV sets. Speaking to the internatiQnal 

sludents who are members of the 
Association, Hancher said, "Vou I 

Vice Pre ident Richard M. Nixon C I R · 
has jumped off to a commanding oa eg Ion 
two to one lead in lhe Big Ten 

There Nixon watched President 
Eisenhower speaking from Phila· 
delphia declare him to be "by an 
odds, the best.quali£led man to be , 
the next President." 

Pumpkin Pickin l Time 

must g t an interesting impression 
of us this year. especially thOSe of 
you who are in the United States 
for the first time and have bfCn 
catapulted into a national election. 
I imagiDe the ejection is hard for 
you to understand. We don 't unOer· 
stand it either sometimes." 

HANCHER 
Spe.ks on America 

Mock Pre jdential Election. Recept,·on 
In balloting Oct. 19 at ,Ohio I 

State University, Nixon won in a WITH KENNEDY IN PENN. 
GOP landslide with 4053 votes to V 

Elltnhower .ald thl. country 
noeds • leador who will think 
first, and then act wl .. ly. H. 
criticized the a.sertlon. of the 
D.mocratlc nomine., s.n. John 
K.nne"y, th.t Amerlcen pres· 
ti"e i. follin, Ibro .... Tom Bjor •• , I.ft, A2, Llrr.bee and C.rol Arthur, N4, Dekalb, III. 

prepare for a church H.llow .. n party. 

Three days after the election 
most people in the United states 
will have forgotten it and we will 

SYL ANIA ,.. Sen. John F . 
Kennedy's 2303. Ohio State held 1/'1' -

their election before the other Big Kennedy drew an immense and 
Ten Schools so students could vote emotional r('sponse Friday as he -Daily low.n Ph •• o by Jerry Dickinson be normal again, Hancher said. which may be a new concept for campaigned through dozens of 

economically depressed hard coal 
town in this Keystone State. Halloween 

Continuing his presentation of an some of you." Colleges and uni· 
image of the UDited States, Han· versities receive no directives 
cher said- that change and mobility about the planning of curricula 
are the order of the day for us. from Washington. he said. 

Cor a Homecoming Queen at the 
same time. 

SUI and eight other Weslern Can· 
rerence universities will hold their 
elections Tuesday. 

The crowd .tory - III It did 
Thursday in Haw York - .galn 
eversh.dowtd K.nnedy'. st.to· 
monta. At Wilkes·B.rre he be· 
little" Vice President Richerd M. 
Nixon's .nnouncement that If 
.I.et.d ho would visit the ca~ 
tive n.t\pn's of Eut.m Europe. 

, Hits Iowa City 
"You may have seen that we haIlA' In concluding his talk in tbe 
a lack of tradition in this countrY. River Room of the Iowa Memorial 
The United States is a civilization Union, Hancher told the foreign 
in process." students thal many people in tile 

Any SUlow.n wi.hlng to cast 
a ballot may do 10 on .Iection 
d.y betw .. n 1:31 a.m .• nd 3:30 
p.m. .t on. of the following 
pl.ce.: Schaeffer Hall, Medi· 
cal L.bor.tories, .nd .h. low. 
Memorial Union. 

Jowa City children will celebrate 
Halloween with the annual Hallo
ween Costume Parade Monday 
night at 6, 

Sponsored by the Recreation 
Commission, the Associated Fra· 
ternal Clubs and the Chamber o[ 
Commerce, the parade will go 
through the downtown area. 

The goblins, spooks, witches, 
clowns and other get·ups wiU be 
judged for best costumes. 

SUI Alumni 
Honor Pres. 

Senior dass presidents will be 
honored by the SUI Alurhni Asso· 
clation at a steak dinner Nov. 
17 in the Private Dining Room of 
the Iowa Memorial Union. 

The dinner will acquaint the 
presidents with the Alumni Asso· 
ciation. S. David Peskin, president 
of the association. and administra· 
tive staff members of the alumni 
office will speak informally. 

Several of the senior class presi· 
dents have been elected. The com· 
plete group includes: Craig Beck, 
West Branch, Law; Richerd Sench, 
Manchester, Engineering (first 
semester) and RoMrt J .... nnsan, 
Gladbrook, Engineering (second 
semester) ; Philip Mottfg-v, 
Iowa City, Business Administra
tion. 

Robert MtkemlOll. Fort Madison, 
Medicine; J.mes M~, Aurora, 
Jll., Dentistry; D.¥ld HonttMIIIY, 
Waterloo, Liberal Arts; Plltricia 
Chilton, Sigourney, Nursing; Thad· 
deus S .. ¥_, Stanwood, Pharm· 
acy; and by BunIck, Sioux City, 
Journalism. 

River.ide Drive 
Closed to. Cars 

The new four·lane Riverside 
Drive will be closed to traffic 
early today except for cross·traffic, 
police said Friday. 

Workmen are putting the fin· 
ishlng touches on the new highway. 
and it will be closed until they 
complete the work or until work 
progresses enough on the pedes· 
trlan overpass at Iowa Avenue 
to allow traffic to pass, according 
to Chief Em~ett E. Evans . • 

Traffic will be permitted to 
cross Riverside at Benton Street 
and Burlington. Grand Avenue. 
However, traffic at' the Benton 
Interlection wiU be limited to one· 
way because of the construction. 

Barricades wiil be placed on 
Riverside at the bY'pass junction. 
at Benton Street, at Myrtle Aven· 
ue, at BurUDltoa Street and at 
Iowa Avenue, 

There seems to be a formless· United States are provincial. "We 
Youngsters will also be trick-or· ness about some of our institutions, don 't have the imagination to un· I 

trealing. this wee~end for UNI~EF, he said. Hancher cited education derstand how olhers live in foreign 
th~ Umted Nabons InternatIOnal as an example. "Our system of countries. But we hope you wiU be 
Chlldrens Emergency Fund. Sun- , education is Don.governmental, sympathetic." 
day night has been designated as ------________________ ---: __ 
UNICEF trick-or·treat Dight; how· 
ever, some youngsters Crom vari· 
ous partitipating church schools 
will start earlier. 

'I Guess Now Everybo4y Has 
It Straight About Tuesday' 

And at Scranlon, and all along 
the route, he hit hard at the un· 
employment issue, frightening laot 
of life for many who live in these 
anthracite fields. 

Any student registered at SUI 
- whether of legal voting age 
or not t _ may cast a ballot. Ar· 
rangements have been made to 
punch the Certificate oC Registra. Gov. D.vid L. L.wrence, tr.v· 
tion to protect against stuffing the eling with K.nnedy. said '0 new.· 
ballot box. men: "What you saw today was 

UNICEF aids about 100 coun· 
tries by providing know·how, medi· 
cine and organized planning. It al· 
so Is getling a long·range health 
program started in these countries. 

Besides voting for President of an ex.mpl. of the di.tressed 
the United States, I SUI will also .rea •. The .. people are h.rd·hit. 

Our roving reporter had this in· it in front of all them guys there. make decisions on Governor, Sen. They look to this man as to • 
h d · I' . h L' b d messiah to I~ad them out." Each child collecting for UNI· 

C.EF will carry UNICEF contain· 
ers and will wear black and orange 
arm bands. 

t e·corri or ID ervlew WIt a man· Q: Isten, u dy, yawanna get alor and lhe reapportionment is· 
in.lhe.corridor this week: a bash inn a mOl;lth or something? sue. Jl was Impossible to estimate 

Q: Hello, there. Could you spare G'wan, say it. The Ohio State victory was Nix. accurately the total number of 
a minute, and may I call you A: All right, III say it. on's third in the last two weeks. people who galhered Cor Kennedy's 

Mrs. Allan H. Arneson, 35 Haw· 
thorne, co·chairman of the Iowa 
City drive, said the collection as 
well as being fun for the children 
here, gives them a chance to share. 

Mack? Q: Well? Iowa State University gave the day·long tour. Lawrence said at 
At: Yes, but everybody else calls , A: the dailyiowanmagazlne Vice President 70 per cent o( its least half a million lined tbe 

me Fred. comesoutthelirsttimetuesdayand vote in the Iowa State Daily Cam- route. 
itsfirsttheme-withnewformat- pus poll and 67 per cent of a straw Estimates oC the number who 

Q: Haha. Yes, we1l, Fred, I wlllbeonpolities. Therel vote went for Nixon at Iowa State saw Kennedy in New York Thurs . 
guess you know what's happeninll Q: How sweet. Thank you, Fred. Teachers College. day ran as high as a million. 

Early Fund 
Drive End 

Tuesday, don 't you? ________________________ ~ ______________________________________________ ___ 

Is Requested 

A: Yes, I get my laundry from 
home. 

Q: How interestin&. But that's 
not what I had in mind, Fred. 
What else happens Tuesday? 
C'mon Fred. you know; Tell me. 

A: Well, I got a date with this 
babe who-

Students Interview Gov. loveless , 
For Rebroadcast on ' SUI's KWAD 

Q: No, no, Fred. Something 
else! 

A: Something about the DI, I 
bet. 

Gov. Herschel C. Loveless has 
given 2 SUlowans hls views on 
compulsory ROTC, the stale consti· 
tutional convention referendum. 
education and liquor by the drink. 

With more than 70 per cent of 
the $77,976 goal now in hand (or 
Communily Givers of 1960, Chair
man Virgil M. Hancher Friday 
urged everyone who has not yet 
responded to do so within the next 
few days. 

Q: Yes, Fred, Yes! What about An interview with Loveless was 
the 011 taped Thursday afternoon in the 

Recognizing the important work 
done by the 15 agencies which 
Community Givers support, and 
the convenience of making one con· 

A: It comes out Tuesday, like 
always. In the morning. 

Q: Yes, yes, and what else? 
A: I know, but I ain't gonna say 

tribution, rather than several 
throughout the year, most Iowa II 
Citiani have responded generously Co ee To Honor 
to the 1960 Community Givers I H 
Campaign, Chairman Hancher said. Love ess ere 
However. he added, there are still I 
a nLlmber of residents who have Gov. and Mrs. Herschel Love
not yet indicated the extent to less w ill be guests of honor at a 
which they wish to aid the agen. 1 coffee here Saturday mornlnl from 
cies, he urged a1\ such persons to 9:30 to 11 :30 and will attend the 
make their decision soon. Iowa·Kansas football game in the 

"With its unique concept of con· afternoon. 
trol by the givers themselves The coCfee, at the home of Mrs. 
through a board of directors and V. W. Nail, 350 Lexinaton, is part 
open membership meetings, the of the governor's campaign swing 
Iowa City Community ' Givers or· through Johnson County Saturday. 
ganization has mor. than proved Loveless is running on the Demo· 
Its value to this community In cratlc ticket for the U.S. Senate. 
three short years," Hancher said. 

'Fall from IC Roof 
Iniure. Worker 

Governor's Office in the Capitol 
Building in Des Moines, by Beverly 
Spies, A2, Dixon, and Arnold 
Turkheimer, A3, Bronx, N.Y. 

The tape will be played Sunday 
night over KWAD, the Quadrangle 
dorm's radio station which broad· 
casts throughout the dormitory 
system. 

As for compulsory ROTC, love
less said, "I have no firm con· 
vlctlons on this matter, mainly 
because I am not close enough to 
it. 

"But I do see." he continued. 
"that compulsory ROTC will drop 
out of the programs and Ulat it 
wil11lecome voluntary." 

Loveless said thaI he believed 
tbe state constitutional convention 
should be voted into being. "There 
is mucb to improve on In a grow. 
Ing state," he explained. 

There should be four·year terms 
for all elective offices, he went 
on to say, and the orlanlzation of 
the state government needs shako 
ing down. _ 

Concerning educatlon In Iowa. 

He urged SUI faculty and staff 
members, in particular, to return 
their pledges If they have not yet 
done so. This year for the first 
time the pledge cards and explana· 
tory materials were mailed direct· 
Iy to University staff members, 
rather than being distributed witb· 
In the University or by residential 
SOlicitors. Responding to the Com· 
munity Gjvers appeal by mall will 
avoid the need for personal soUcI· 
talion and "'ollow·up" ViSits, Han· 
cher noted. 

Arlo M. Jedlicka, 918 Walnut Loveless said, "I see more activity 
St., an electrician, suffered a back in an area of education that bas 
injury about 1:30 p.m. Friday not been too popular •.• that is 
when he fell from the roof of the vocational education." 
Richard T. Feddersen home, lID ' He said that he &eel more train· 
Black Springs Circle. inI beinl made avaJlabie In elec· 

He was taken to Mercy Hospital tronlcs. lor one thina, because of 
whqre he was reported In fairly the erowlni intereat in tecbnolol)' 
,ooiI condition Friday altbt. which baa recelvecl more empballl 

In the last three or fOur years. vamping the Iiqubr law ." 
The problem 0( the impending During the course of the inter· 

student popUlation boom whioh is view, Loveless referred to the SUI 
to hit the Iowa schools in the next football team as the "catdiac 11." 
few years is a tremendous one, he He laughed, "Winning games in 
said. But, he continued, Iowa is the closing seconds as they have 
moving towards sol v,ing this prob· been doing is hard on the spec· 
lem, and the Iowa people are tak· tators." 
ing more interest in it . Upon arriving in Des Moines, 

The question of liquor·by-the· the two SUI students found to libeir 
drink in Iowa should be presented I dismay that the · tape·recorder 
to the electorate, he commented. I which they had brought wlth them 
"In the last two Leg! iative ses· (rom Iowa City did not work. 
sions," Loveless said, "I have Gov. Loveless loaned his own to 
said that there is a need for reo them. 

Loveless on ·KWAD 
PIctured ....... re a.nrl, Spl ••• A2, 01 ..... Go¥. LoYOleu, ond 
Arnold Tllrilhllmor, All Bronx, N.Y. A t.pod 1nte"1ow with .... 
0........,. will'" plo,ocI 011 KWAD Intor-dorm SuMay, . 

-00", low ... PlIo .. ~ Art ReroH 

According to the Associated 
Press, Nixon was "extremely ex· 
hiliraled" by Eisenhower'S en· 
dorsement. 

After the President's speech, 
Nixon went to the Masonic Temple. 
where a jam· packed crowd of 
4,250 was awaiting his speecb. TV 
screens had been installed inside 
so the crowd could watch Eisen· 
hower'$ talk. It had been intimated 
that Nixon, in his own speecb, 
would comment dlrecUy on the 
President's talk. 1I0wever, Nixon 
made only one reference to the Na· 
tion·wide TV address: 

"All I have to I.y has .Ireedy 
bHn said by the P'lIldant." 
But Nixon did permit bilnJelf a 

reference to Kennedy which tied 
irl with the earlier statement by 
the man in the White House that 
we need thought before action -

"Kennedy acts before he thinks," 
Nixon declared. "If I am Presi· 
dent, and with Henry Cabot 
Lodge as Vice President, we can 
avoid impetuosity." 

R.inforclng the 1m... ef him
.. If as the m.n who ...... \III to 
Khru.hch.¥, NI.on laid: "I'¥o III" Khrlllhcho¥ sh.ke hi, flit· 
ger In my f.cI. I'n ... n him 
c.ld, h.rd, v In''lcllv.. ready to 
take o¥.r the _riel." H. acIdotI 
a. long lIS thert Irt peopIl 
like Khru.hcho¥, the,. will 110 
trouble In tho world. 
MakiOll his £inal speech of the 

campaign In this state where the 
farm vote is uppermost in political 
thought, Nixon sald Kennedy men 
had been "busily eOllaged" in tbe 
Department elf Airiculture look· 
Ing for naws In 'his recently·re· 
leased report which states that 
Kennedy's farm program would 
raise U.8. <food prices 25 per cent 
and the over·a1l cost of living six 
per cent. 

Nixon declared there were no 
flaws to be found and elabOrated 
that if Kennedy got his way 011 

agriculture, bee( would ao up 18c 
per pound, pork 24C, eggs 2Ic per 
dozen, and that milIt would In· 
crease 5c per quart. 

On ....... aW .. education, 
NI.on ..w his chi'" .......... 
with Konneciy " tMt .,. woulel 
prtfor to aid ...,.ents Itt ...... 118 
chll ..... to ..... by gi¥l", thIm 
ta credits. 
In an interview with the Dally 

Iowan, Herbert G. Klein. Nixon's 
press secretary, said. "N IlCDII has 
an esceJleot chaDce In New York 
State. We'll live It the old Sunday 
puncb." Klein also said he thoucht 
Nixon would lamer more Southetn 
votes than Ellenbower did in '51. 

Klein also released to the Deily 
Iowan Claurlll from a poD com· 
missloned ,by the GOP whl~~ 
shewed these percentaae fi~ 
for Nixon: Texas, 53; OJtf-'to"*. , 
52; California, 54; MinIIlisola, 51; 
and Michigan, 50. . 

NIW CONGO VIOLINel 
ELISABETHVILLE, the Coqo 

LfI - New tribal violence threat· 
ened Friday nlaht In Katan,a', 
disturbed nortborn l'eIioa otter 
the murder of a powerful Baluba 
chief and Hvera! of bIa beadllllli. 

The mutilated body 01 (;rud 
Chief BaalIace )[aloft aid Itll 
dead aide. , .... found ID ~ 
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SU Iowan: IKI lost ~ 
Ground' at U.N. , ... I SATURDAY, OCT. 29. 1'" ..... City, ..... ~:iCo~ent I . .!:!!::.N .... !:!!:!.' rmST ON1TAIlIAN SOCllft 

J .... AYe .• n .. Gllb.rl 81. 
!threll ArlJlan, I ... ... Ia .. 

':341 '.m. Upper Sch •• 1 By ARUN CHHABRA 
WriHen for the 01 

(EdItor', Dote : ruo ebhabra u 
a rr.ttl •• te studenl from In.dl. 
IIU .. ,I"r J.urn.lilm aL SUL n •• 1-
le .. ltd tbe tettnt tormy o~e.11I1 
us 10Dl or tbe U.N. Genera' 
sembi,. aftd here, ~ the week 0·' 
the llitb Anniversary .1 tbe .N. 
drawl t to • C)Olt. ,Ives Ill. .v.r· 
all Impre lonl of tbe ~en\l. 

The present session of the Gen
eral Msembly. attended by doz
ens of beads of states, and bail
ed by maby a'n impartial obser
ver throughout the world as one 
of the most importaot sessions 
in the 15-year history of the 
United' Nations, has brought 
frustration and disappointment to 
all. . 

Mr. ' Khrushchev, who alter a 
long ~oyage over three oceans, 
thundered over the Assembly line 
heavy '10alled clouds, flew back 
to Moscow like light air bereft 
of all moisture. He, no doubt. 
made the U.N. building sloppy 
for nearly four weeks with II 

continuous downpour of hatred 
propqpanda, but in this process 
his own feet gal wet that he had 
to take his shoes off. 

Mr; K. tried to raise the pas· 
sions of Africans and Asians 
again'St their former colonial 
rulerS but was in turn badly re· 
buffed and ridiculed by premiers 
of Canada and Britain. His bid 
to replace the office of tbe Secre
tary Gencral by a three-man com
mittee was deCeateq by a rna· 
jority vote of 70 to O. He came 
to the As embly with the promise 
of ar( unequ ivocal support by one 
AfricDn nation. Guinea. but be
fore leaving the Assembly hall 
even President Shckou Toure of 
Guinea had to cQme to the stage 
to deplore Khrushchev'S rowdy 
tantMIms. 

Most oC the Western nations 
wcn~ to the U.N. rather reluc· 
tantly fearing more than any
thing else their own crimes and 
sins .perpetrated in their former 
colonies. Fearing embarrassing 
quesHons and unfavorable com· 
men s on the French policies in 
Algeria, President de Gaulle did 
not even dare to come to the 
United Nations meetings. Presi
dent · Eisenhower stepped into thc 
ASsembly building willy nilly at 
thc very last moment. From 
among the Western countries 
British Premier Macmillan alone 
went tp the speakers rostrum 
with some show of confidence 
only . to be beckled by the er
ratic Rus$lan leader. 

The speeches of both President 
Eisenhowe~ and Premier Mac
millan provided enougb material 
for the We tern countries to !'ash 
out :an unninchlng attack at the 
Communists and deCeat them in 
their own propagandistic tactics. 
but the Western spokesmen fafl
cd to respond to this challenge. 
In their Mdresses President Ei
senhower and Premier Macmil
lan had invited the Communists 
to join their resources with the 
Wc~tern nations in order to pro· 

vide enough Cunds for the de
velopment and reconstruction of 
under-developed countries 0 f 
Asia and Africa. 

It is the one thing closest to 
tbe hearts of the poverty and 
disease stricken millions oC tbose 
two continents. By repeatedly 
challenging the Communists to 
miltch dollar Cor dollar Cor the 
aid of these countries Western 
nations could not only capture the 
hearts and minds of Asians and 
Africans, they could also expose 
the hollow Soviet promises of 
economic aid. But it must be 
said to the discredit of Western 
diplomats that they failed to ex
ploit the opportunities tbat were 
theirs. 

The irony of the whole situa
tion is that the delegates of the 
so-called neutral countries, who. 
above everything else want peace 
and tranquility to work for the 
betterment of their downtrodden 
masses, went back frustrated. 
The five-power neutral proposal 
calling for a meeting between 
Eisenhower and Nikita Khru
shchev was summarily and un
ceremoniously rejected by both 
Russia and the United States. 

A joke circulating in the U:N. 
lobbies was that New York 
hoteliers and restaurant owners 
who got the custom of foreign 
delcgations, and newspapermen, 
accredited to the U.N.. who got 
free drinks at the many partles 
given by various delegatillns, 
were the only persons who came 
out as gainers from the current 
session of the General Assem-
bly. • 

After lhe break-up oC the Paris 
Summit Conference. failure of the 
disarmament parleys in Gcneva. 
and the exchange oC heated and 
violent statements between the 
Communist and Western leaders. 
the main task before the United 
Nations General Assembly meet
ing was to provide a peaceful 
forum Cor discussion. renew the 
disarmament negotiations. and 
request the representatives oC the 
great powers to desist from of
fering provocations. 

But the Assembly has failed 
on all these three counts. Mutual 
suspicion. cold war rivalries and 
to some extent personal idiocyn
cracies of individuals, which 
wrecked peaceful parleys i n 
Geneva and Paris, worked fever
ishly in the U.N. halls to con· 
vert that august world body hKO 
an arena Cor cold war bouts add 
tussels. ' 

Within a Cew hours of my ar· 
rival at the U.N. building. four 
weeks ago. I got a glimpse of. the 
cold war struggle between . the 
East and West. when at the end 
of Secretary General Dag H!lm
marskjold's speech Mr. K. began 
to pound his desk like an Iowa 
City beatnik beating his bongos 
in Renaissance 11. On the very 
first day after seeing the morn
ing session of the General As
sembly. I gathered that no body 
was serious about anything ex
~ept the propaganda battle that 
was going on there. and when I 
leCt I had the same impression. 

Somehow I feel Russia is not 
yet willing to come to terms with 
the Western bloc. Because of a 
little a version for their former 
colonial rulers. Asians and Afri
can nations. without intending to 
aid the Communist Bloc. tend to 
lean towards Jt. This makes 
Khrushcbev cocky. Probably he 
hopes to tighten his grip round 
the neck of these newly-Creed 
countries before they go back 
to their natural allies - demo
cratic countries of the West. 

But Asians and Africans are 
not as naive as Mr. K. thinks. 
and the moment be realizes this 
he will lone down. Till then cold 
war will continue both inside and 
outside the U.N .• 
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''Want To See My Etchings Baby?" 

GOP Unsure of California 
By EARL MAIO 

R.rald Trlb ... Ne ... Servl •• 

LOS ANGELES - Consideirng 
the statistical barriers. it seems 
impossible Cor Vice President 
Nixon to win his home state of 
California in the presidential 
election next month. 

No objective California political 
observer, however. would dare 
predict confidently at this time 
that Sen. John F. Kennedy will 
carry off its prize of 32 electoral 
votes - second only to New 
York's 45 de pite \he advllntage 
of steady 'trend toward Democrat
ic victorie~ in the state and a rec
ord registration of 1,370,000 more 
Democrats than Republicans. 

As it is the state is considered 
a toss-up just three weeks before 
the balloting. The reasons range 
frpm California's tradition of po
litical independence. especially in 
national elections, to organiza· 
tional and personality cooflicts 
within the parties and tbe re
liglolls problem. 

To win his state. Nixon must 
accumulate all votes of regis
tered Republicans, plus most of 
the independent and about 30 per 
cent of the Democratic vote. 

Kennedy's prcblem - to unite 
discontented Democrats and en
tice almost all of them to vote 
for him - would seem easier 
than Nixon's until it Is considered 
that California Democrats have 
joined to vote together only once 
in modem times. That was in 
1958. The reward; a Democratic 
sweep. 

whom booed mention of Johnson's 
name at the state Democratic 
Council convention last winter. 
will have campaigners of their 
own. Rep. Adam Clayton Powell. 
of New York. and Rep. James 
Roosevelt, o( CaliC.. are sched
uled to campaign together in 
Negro districts of Los Angeles 
shortly a(ter Johnson appears 
etsewhere in the city. 

.Among other things, many lib· 
erals are still smarting from 
what they feel was mismanage
ment o( Adlai E. Stevenson's re
cent swing through California in 
support of Kennedy. They blame 
party organization regulars align
ed with the Pawley group. 

While Democratic headaches 
are mostly in Southern California 
leadership, there also are some 
problems in the North. Only a 
plea by Southern liberals, who 
feared it would do tbe Kennedy 
campaign more harm than good. 
last week persuaded Nortbern 
liberals to reconsider the method 
by which they planned to com
plain to Kennedy that he is talk
ing too much ahout armament 
and too little about disarmament 
and welfare issues. They wanted 
to put the complaint in full page 
newspaper advertisements. 

Nixon's problems are some
what dlCferent. 

voters are enrolled in the state, 
with 57.5 per cent declaring 
themselves Democrats and 39.2 
per cent Republicans. The Demo· 
cratic enrollment is up by 618,-
835 ; Republican by 406.533. 

Bepublicans see some encour
agement in that the percentage 
spread between the two parties is 
still about what it was Cor years. 
even though Democratic and la
bor organizations conducted a 
registration drive more intensive
ly this year than in any in the 
p8$t. 

':there was a similar bulge in 
n.bers oC"tt!gl!ltered Democrats 
when the Eisenhower·Nixon tick
et got 55.4 per cent of the vote 
and won Ca!i[ornia in 1956 by a 
607.500-vote plurality. 

In the presidential primary last 
June. however. Nixon, unopposed 
in the Republican column, got 
40.7 per cent of the vote, while 
59.3 per cent was cast in the 
Democratic column for Governor 
Brown and an opponent. 

The facts of California's pecu
liar political life are pointed up 
by election results such as these; 

Gov. Earl Warren. one oC the 
most popular chief executives the 
state has had, was the Republi
can candidate for vice president 
in 1948. but Californla went for 
tbe Truman.Barkley Democratic 
ticket by 17,865 votes. 

Two years later California gllve 
Governor Warren the greatest po
litical triumph of bis career by 
re-electlng bim with a 1.127,898-
vote plurality - 70 per cent of 
the total vote. 

To tho Editor: 

I was not quoted exactly in The 
Daily Iowan Tuesday. Oct. 25. In 
rel1ly to Professor McCarty's 
counter-charge that. "Bunge told 
me that in the paper he was go
ing to attack the person, not the 
idea on geography," I told the 
reporter the following; 

"That is a lie. The lie can be 
established. (lJ At the stafC meet· 
ing of two weeks ago my paper 
was discussed. Before the en' 
tire staff, including Professor 
McCarty, I made it clear. em
phatically so. that the paper was 
antiseptiC and impersonal. The 
staff can be checked and will 
certainly corroborate this claim. 
(2) Tn a previous meeting I read 
Professor McCarty all sections 
pertaining to Professor Hart
shorne. At this meeting ProCes
sor McCarty even offered helpCul 
suggestions. There was not a 
personal word in those sections 
or in any other place. The paper 
is almost identical to my thesis 
chapter on tbe subject written 
last spring. The final draft is 
in the secretary'S hands. There 
is no personal attack on Profes· 
sor Hartshorne in anyone of 
these. This can be checked." 

Professor McCarty did not want 
the paper published - not be· 
cause it held a personal attack 
on Hartshorne - but because it 
was a criticism oC one of Hart
shorne's positions. ProCessor Mc
Carty said to me, "I do not want 
the Department to get into trou
ble with Hartshorne." Professor 
Hartshorne is a powerful figure 
in geography; this. however. docs 
not mean he is above scholarly 
criticism nor is it a' valid reason 
for not publishing scholarly 
criticism. 

I have been told that th1s is 
not the first time this has happen. 
ed in the Geography Department. 

I do not inten d to make any 
Curther comment to newspapers 
on this subject. Public attention 
of this sort is as repugnant to 
me as It is to most people. How· 
ever, the problem of academic 
freedom is a public matter. 

William Bungo 

Letters Wanted 
To tho Editor: 

One of the most provocative 
programs on WSUI. if not €he 
most, Larry Barrett's 'Sports at 
Midweek" has -been suddenly re
moved from the air with no off!
't!il1l ~xpllil\ation. Those of us who 
bave for the post few years 
grown acustomed to expecting 
from Barrett fresh commentary 
in an area which is probably 
more cliche-ridden than any other 
do indeed feel Geprlved. 

Several people who have per· 
sonally contacted the WSUl pro
gram direclor asking why Bar
rett's program was remcfv~ have 
been gi ven conClicting answers. 

Students, faculty. staff. and 
townspeople who are interested 
in seeing Barrett's program rein
stated are urged to communicate 
this wish. in the form of a letter 
or postcard, to WSUI. These 
should be addressed to; 

Carl Menzer, Director. 
Radio Station WSUl. 
Engineering Building. 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Frank G. Va rIO', G 
105'12 S. Clinton 
Flori·Ann Wild 
430 S. Summit 

This year Kennedy's colleagues 
became embroiled in feuds and 
fractures. with ideological splits 
between conservatives and liber
als and such bitter personal dif
ferences that some leaders stop
ped talking to each other. 

The California Republican or
ganization is still wobbly from 
the knockout it suffered two 
years ago. A degree of bitterness 
remain$ from an intraparty war 
in the 1958 campaign, when lbe 
state's Republicans Cound them
selves fighting each other more 
vigorously than the Democratic 
opposition. 
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Note Warns Reds on 'Berlin 
Gov. Edmund G. Brown's ef

forts to conciliate the diCferences 
succeeded only in getting him 
embroiled. Nor did peace result 
from the mediations of Ted Ken
nedy. youngest of the Kennedy 
brothers, and Hyman Raskin. a 
Chicago attorney who is Western 
states co-()rdinator for the Ken· 
nedy campaign. 

Old·timers in the party com
plain now that they have been 
bowed aside by the "Nixon 
crowd." mostly young men and 
women whose primary interest 
is in the Vice President. 

Witb the election less than 
three weeks off, Republican or
ganizational activities in some 
northern California areas. includ
ing popular San Francisco and 
Oakland, range from so-so to 
meager. 

11110 ••• U.L 

THI!! PONTONlt., will meeL Mon- porenta. Aclma.loe • by Ln. .-rd 
day, Oct. 31. ot 7:3.1 In 110. Armory. OIIJJ. 
The meelin, will be (onowed by fir
Ing on the rWe ranae. 

• • • 
rIl11lND! 

If.n.1 T ...... CI.d, 
Pb.n. I.III!M 

6:45 p .m. Senior Choir 
S.t., f) •• m . AcolyLes School 
10 a.m. V •• lb', Connrmallon Vi ..... · . . , 

sr. MAILT'S CHUacB 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
Associated Press News Analyst 
The allied warning to the Soviet 

Union not to inierferc with the 
West's air, corridors into Berlin 
is far more than a tactical ma
neuver in the argument over 
travel arrangements between 
East and West Germany. aI
V'!ough that provides the back-
drop. : 

Soviet . Premier Khrushchev 
keeps threatening to sign a sepa· 
rate. peace with his East German 
puppets which. he says. will give 
them powcr which will make it 
very tough for the Allies to keep 
their occupation forces in West 
Berlin. 

He's been badly frightened for 
a long time. of course. by what 
has.f1ITlountcd to a separate peace 

'0 
.lllBla 

AUDIT BualAU 
OP 

macULATION. 

PubVshcd da117 exc~pt Sunda, and 
MonjilY and I~gal hoUd.ya b7 Stu· 
dent Publications, Inc., CommunJa· 
tlon. Cenler. Iowa City, lowi. KIl
terCII as second-class matter It til. 
po5t oUlce at Iowa City . under ilia 
Act of Collil'." of March So 1.11. 

DIAL, 41'1 from noon to mldnllbt to 
report newl Items. women', _a 
ltemt, and announcement. to TIIa 
DallY l ..... n. Editorial oHlc .. are III 
&be 1:ommunlca tiona Center. , 

.... MrI.".. "Ie.. B7 carrier In 

..... a Cit,., JII cent. weekly or tlO lH'r 
,ear . In adv.nce; oqc monlh.o. JII.IIO; 
...... Jl\Dnth" .,. Dy mail In Iowa. 
.. iIft 7-~ Illr montha, .~; three 
month.. p . All other mall auboerlp. 
Uon., tlO per yelr; WI -till, .111: Mane __ l1li. 13." 

between the Allies and West Ger
many. 

Just recently Khrushchev sup
posed out loud that he ouldn't 
have to create a crisis over 
West Berlin if a settlement could 
be reached I!y April. What he 
caUs a settlement is exactly wbat 
he·s ·not going to get - surrender 
of the city to the Communists. 

But there has been a comeback 
in Los Angele County. which has 
42 per cent of tbe state's vote 
and the hest precinct organiza
tion the party has ever had in tbe 
West. 

The Allied note about the air 
corridors should be a vivid re
minder to Khrushchev of tbe 
great defeat handed the Commu
nists by the West, and primarily 
by the United States. by means 
of the Berlin airlift in 1948. 

Last week Robert F. Kennedy, 
bis brother's national campaign 
manager. placed a top member 
of his Wasbington staff in charge 
of the dozen or more campaign 
organizations headed by Califor-
nians. Tbe relative party registration 

On. Democratic worry easily !s the. app~e of Democratic eyes 
resolved was the handling of Sen. Ul C,ahforDia. and tbe greatest po. 
Lyndon B. Johnson's appearance tentlal Dlus for Kennedy. 
in Los Angeles next week. A • & record awnber of 7,464.626 
group of conservatives headed by 

But primarily the note reiter
ates that the Allies have no in
tention of backing away from 
the Berlin situation at any point. 

Edwip Pawley. the oil tycoon. OFFICIAL DAILY aULLITIII 
willingly took charge of the John- • 
son activities - and the liberals , Cal ncI 
didn·t object. ~ • ar 

Tbe party liberals. many of ~ . . 

be aUlde to oorrect Ift'Dft willi tile Unlvenlty 
next waul. 
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SATURDAY, OCT. 2t 
1;30 p.m. - Football, Kansas 

University -.: Here 
SUNDAY, OCT •• 

7;30 p. m. - Union Board 
Movie, "Rally ROund the Fla, 
Boys" - Macbride Auditorium. 

TUESDAY, NOV, 1 
3;30 p.m. - YWCA lecture by 

Mrs. Robert · Yager - Penta
crest Room, Union. 

SUNDAY, NOY. , 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers' 

Travelogue. "Yellowstone. Tetons 
and Glacier Park," by Stan 
Midgley - Macbride Auditorium. 
7)~ p\m. -lowaJlouDlaineers' 

Travelogue. "Adventure in the 
Northwest," by Stan Midgley -
Macbride Auditorium. 

GILEAT FILM SI!!IlIBS : The Depart
ment 01 Speech Bnd Dramatic Art 
wilt Show the following films to lis 
classes: "On the Bowery,"' the Grand 
Prize Winner at Venice and tile 
British '"Urn Aeademy. 1938. and 
"Momma Don ' t Allow," directed by 
Tony Richardson, England, lV55. 
Theile fllnur will be shown T'ue!day. 
Nov. I , at 8 p.m. In Macbride Audi
torium. All InUreated Un/veralty aIu
denla and frlenda .re invited to .t
tend. There Is no admlwon charae, 

8ENt01l BAWKI!!YI APPUCA· 
TIONS must be flied with Office of 
the Re,l.trar not laler than Nov. 4. 
Studenla In the undeJ1lraduale col
leg.. of the Unlvenlty are elliOble 
10r a Iree copy of tile 1V61 Hawk
eye provided: (1) ""y ""peel to re
ceJve a de,ree in 'February, June, or 
AllJUOt 11181 , MId (2) They have not 
received • Ik",keye for a previous 
year as a seruor in the ... me coUC!le. 
Eligible studen"- who did not file an 
appllcallon at faU rellstrallen lhouJd 
do 10 now. 

O.AnUATI AND SINtOa ITn. 
D!!NTB plannln, to wch In Februa'7 
or Sepumber .houJd attend place
ment meetinIB for InlC)rmatlOn lIbout 
opportunities and recJslratlon inSU'Ue-
10m. This Includes thOIl plartnlna to 
enter military .. rvlce before teaeh· 
In,. Meetln,. will be h.ld In Scha.l~ 
fer Hall 22IA at t:30 p.,". for colle .. 
c.ndlclates Octob.r 25 and tor pubUc 
achool candidate. October II. 

LmaUY BOU .. : TIle UnlvenltJ 
Ubrary I. open Monday tllrouab Fri· 
day from 7:10 a.m. to I • . m.; Sat. 
urclay trum 7:10 a.m, 10 10 p.m.; and 
8und.y from 1 :30 p.m. to I a.m. 
De.k Mrvlce .. .vaUable Moncla, 
throuCh 'l'hurada, trOd\, 1 ' .m. to 10 
p .m.; "rld.,. Irom • ' .m . to S p.rn. 
.nd from T p.m. to 10 p.m.; on 8ot
urda7 from It a.m. to a p.m.; and on 
8unday from a p.m. to 5 p."" The 
reserve dllk I. open Saturda, and 
&lDl'a, ,veJ\1Dll from , p .... - to 10 
p.m. • 

PAIIILY-NITU: Memben of the 
atudent body .nd ltal! and f.cult, 
a.. 1Dvitloll to blin, their apou_ 
an tamll'" Ie the lalll JlolIH ' 10. 
recreWfferijl IWfMrtlll1I · 1ftd taJIIII, • 
type .porla actiVIties on the IteOnd 
and fourth Wedneaday .venln.. ot 
e.ch month tram 7:10'\0 I:le. OlIld
ren lIIU1t COIM 1114 Ita" wltla Ulell 

Vf:Tl!!aANS: Each PL550 and PL-
634 beneficiary must sign a monthly 
certlfl"ate to cover hi. attendance 
Irom Sept. 22 through Oct. 31. A 
form will be avanable In the 00""
ment hall .. ay of University HaU be
ginning T\iesday, Nov. I and eontlnu
ing throullh Nov. 4. Houro are 8:30 
".m. to nom and 1 p.m. to ':30 
p .m . 

RHODEll IICHOLAaSBlPIi for "'"" 
,ean of Mudy .t Oxford Univenllll' 
• re offered to un .... rlied men studenll 
of junior ... nlor 01' ITadUBte atand
In.. C.ndJdaleto are el18lble In .11 
fteldo. Prospective candld.te. "'ould 
'pply .1 once to Profe...... Dunlap, 
l08D 8cbaeffer IPhone - JUl.). 

Pl.A rNlOHTS lor ItUdenll, faauIt7. 
Ita", and their fIPOUIeI .,1lI be held 
In the · J'leld House ev....,. Tueo<lay 
and Frld.y from 7:30 to ':30 p .rn. 
Admlulon will be by 1.0. c.rd only. 
Aetlvltles wlll include a..-lmmllll. 
bealletbalJ. ..ellhtlJtt!nl. pin, pon .. 
b.dmlnton. paddle ban. and baadbalL 

ASS1STANTIRlP8 _ UNn'JlR8Jt'Y 
COIIPUTla CIINTBa: The UniveraltJ' 
Computer Center ha. oeveral one
half time ..... t.anllhlp ••• allable im
medlalely. A knowledlle ot bulo 
dlllLaI computer PI'OlI'1llI'mh,. I. re
quired. If Interested. tileaae co,""c! 
Dr. Dolcb, Computer Center. uten.alon 
JaU. 

10"11. .. uldBIAL UNtON aoua'l 
The entire Union will be open from , 
a . m. to 10:30 p. m. Sunday' U\roulh 
Thunda,. •. On Friday •• nd Sa"!rd.,.. 
It will be open from t •. m. to Ii 
mlllnl,bt. Gold , .. Iher Boem will 
be open durin. the ..,.,. houn. 

THI YOUNG WOllEN'. ClRUSTIAIf 
ASIlOOIATlON will matnlaln a baby 
.Ittln. MfVtce durin, the eurrent 
ICbooI year. Anyone d.aIrI~ a bebl 
litter .nould elll tile "Y' Office, 
X2J4O between the hourt of 1 .wi • 
p.m. 

UNll'laSITY CO 0 P I a A TIl' • 
aABr-IITTING LlAGUI ",III be In 
the ch .... at Mary Ar.lnleanu from 
Oct. 11 throu.h Oct. IS. Clill I-uot 
for a Jltler, Call Mra. 11m U;rerly at 
'-13'7'1 for Intormatlon about nlember. 
aIItp In tIIa lea .... 

a.CBIATIONAL .,,1IIIIIIfO ibr ' 
an women student. on Monda,. Wad
nellday, Thurlld.y. and Frld.y from 
t:15 to GIIG at UIe Woml'll" Orm· 
IIIII\UII. 

.,..f ... n.. a •• m, J! •• t Lo""W 
I.... Me .. erlal Valo. 

':1It • • m .• Me.llnr. I.r W.!".hJ, 

Vll'EaANI ROIPITAL OIIAPIL 
W ..... lp ...... 
• •.•. C._ •• I •• - Inr • ..... W 

nlla .. IITBODI.T CBA'IIL 
...... 11 ••• n .. Ird A ..... . 

ft • •••. 1 ..... W. a_ ... ..... 
t ...... Sun •• ,. S.b •• 1 
D •••.•• rnln. W ..... I .. 

8uaaea: ·'Tbe ellris".. Wa,f.re" 
T:1It , .ID. Su ••• , In.ln, S,n'" 

Ho. G In ltevel.Uon Series 
W.d., ':1. , .m. Jr. HI ... lanlo .. CYC 
TII.radal, ':81 p.lIII. Pra,.r FeUowahl, 

Good Listening-

lerlenon and Lh, .... . 
V.nll,nor C. B. V.labor, .. .... 

a.ada, M ••• e., 6 • . 10. , ' tat . ..... ... 
10: IlJ a .... , 11:30 a .m.. 
D'II, - 8:41 •• d 1:" ..... • • • 

.T. PATB1CK'S OBl1&Cl11 
2%1 E. Oourl S,. 

•••. al.b~r" Elan. P .... r 
aey. Oarr7 LtadenbrID~ ...... .... ..n ... , InUS .. - 6:", 8:13. ':'1. U 
ud 11 •. m. - DaU, ':(1. ':1' .... · . -ZION LUTnE~AN OHUllCB 

Jobnson Alld 81 •• mt ...... .. 
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~ Today On WSUI 
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S.t.rdaJ. oet. %0, 11.160 
Back,roundlfl. RcUiOon 
New. 
One Man', Opinion 
Know Your Chlld 
The 'Musical 
Cue 
!,OCItball game-

Iowa VS. Kansa. 
Post Game Party 
New. 
Sports Time 
Evening Concert -
Music lor a Sloturday Nlllht 
News Final 
SIGN Om' 

Mon •• ,., ".1. ~I, 1M 
8:00 Mornln, Chapel 
1:15 New. 
8:30 Modem European Novel 
':15 Mornln, Music 
1:30 The Bookshelf 
1:55 New. ' , 

10 :00 lIIu.lc 
11 :00 lAt', Turn. I Pa,e 

_ 11 :15 Land of the Hawlr.y. 
11 :30 Muale 
11 :116 Comln, Events 
11 :118 News Cal!6ule 
12:00 Rhythm Ram/)Iu 
12:30 New. 
12:. News ..., .... round 
l:oo MosDy Muoio 
3:116 N.w .• :.II:J~ .. ... ....... 

• 5:00 Preview 
5:1~ Spol'U Tlmtl 
0:80 NOWI .. --. __ .-

I. 

5:45 
6:00 
8:00 

9:00 
' :45 

10 :00 

7:00 
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Edllorlal Pa,e 
Evening Concert 
Evening Feature - AmerlcllI 

PrcSldency Scrie' 
Trio 
News Final 
SHIN on'! 

KSUI.FM 91.7 mI. 
Fine Music 
SIGN OFF 

KANSAS VERSUS IOWA, a 
uncommon encounter in schedul
ing history, shapes up as a more 
eXCiting contest than might have 
seemed possible years ago when 
it was booked. Kansas is strong; 

only the shading it received from 
Syracuse (last year's No. 1 team) 
could be counted a blemish on 
the old escutcheon. Frank Snyder 
and his WSUI helpers wiD try to 
broadcast an Jowa vktory tbJI 
afternoon, however, thus ' "", 
sf'rving SUI's own first place 
ranking. 

.-

Parsons College 
Novel Idea in Ac 

By BARB HAARDT 
StaH Writer 

"Do we want a student body to 
oC be all brilliant?" cl 

Parsons College President Mill- Ro 
,rd Roberts, who holds a Ph.D. tar 
and is a member of Phi Beta Kap· thE 

NERVOUS TENSION? 
Why not try , 
Chiropractic 

and get well? 

Dr. A. Fankhauser 
D.C. 

111 E. Burlington 
Phone .·8507 for appointment 
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M~i: Must~ Keep Chinese 
(Parsons College President Explains 

Novel Idea in Admitting Students 

Islands Oog~oga! Delicious Melon
Malicious Hellin' 

Iowa City 
Community Theatre 

by speciel errengement 
with 

The Dremetlsts Pley Sentlce, 
Inc. 

By BARB HAARDT 
Staff Writer 

"Do we want a student body to 
be all brilliant? " 

Parsons College President Mill· 
ard Roberts, who holds a Ph.D. 
and is a memb I' of Phi Bcta Kap· 

NERVOUS TENSION? 
Why not try " 
Chiropractic 

and get well? 

Dr. A. Fankhauser 
D.C. 

111 E. Burlington 
Phone 1·8501 for appointment 

I FOR I 
! DELICIOUS Food I 
I at II • • I REASONABLE Prices II 

I MAiD~RITE i 
= Across from Schaeffer Hall I -

pa, askJd this question and quickly I geographical areas present a third 
an$wered it. He thinks not. problem. 

"Hal{ of what a student gets out "The answer, to the college ad· 
of college he gets from outside the missions problem is not as simple 
classroom and the library," as we make it," Roberts asserted. 
Robcrts asserted . "So it's impor· "A system that tells the not·too· 
tant that he experience in college brilliant people to go to junior col· 
the kind of life and meet there lege or not to go at all doesn't 
the kind of people he will face when provide a real answer." 
he leaves." Roberts was interview· Roberts has said "In the race 
ed Thu~sday night before he spoke to college, somebody has to pay 
to a NIxon rally here. attention to the academically aver· 

Thus students in the lower half age guy." 
of their high school classes and At Parsons, he continued, "We 
those who have flunked out of oth· hope to create a campus on which 
er colleges and uhiversities make there are a whole lot of average 
up one·third of the student body people." To do this, the college 
at Parsons. bases admissions equally 0 n 

Roberts pointed out the danger money, academic standing and 
o( generalizing about such stu· geographical area. In each area, 
dents. "There are no means of it striv~s (or ~ bal.ance w~ich reo 
. . nects liCe as It will be lived by 
Judg~ng some.one. at 17 tn ter~s ~! students when they leave schooL 
possible motlvallon or maturity, "W • t t . te I 
he said. eve go 0 a~precla peop e 

. . of other economIc backgrounds 
. He Cited three problems 10 ~ry- the rest of our lives," said Roberts. 
~ng to judO'e. stude.nts today. POlO!· Thus one.third o{ Parson's stu. 
mg to var~.mg hIgh school sizes, dents "have enough to buy the 
he asked, How do you . compare college ;" one.third "are middle 
(\ student who stands fIrst 10 a class kids who can make it through 
class or three ~!!h one who ranks with scholarships Dnd work;" and 
173 out of 1800, one.third have "$10 and drive." 

Testing is another problem. said Academically, one.third of the 
Roberts. "What does an IQ test students ranked in the upper 10 
mean anyway? They've never per cent of their high school 
been made by anyone but college classes, one.third in the upper 
professors. Maybe they're a tgood hall, and the final third in tho 
test or who would make a college lower half. "Correlation between 
ProCessor ... straight A's and later success in 

Finally, he said, varying stand· integrating in life is almost nil ," 
ards oC high schools in different Roberts remarked. 

Bought a sD-cllied "bar· 
gain" watch and has been 
embarrassed ever since. It 
stopped working and 10000s 
awful. learned his friends 
are all proud of their 
BUlOVA Watches and he 
will go get one as soon as 
he stops blushing. 

Finally, one·!hird of Parson's 
students come Crom areas more 
than 1,000 miles away "to give 
students a taste o{ the cosmopoli· 
tan experience that many o( them 
will eventually have," said Rob· 
erts. The remainder of the stu· 
dents come from Iowa aDd the 
rest of the Midwest. 

Press Meet Sets 
Speech by Benz 

Lester G. Benz, assistant profes· 
sor in the School or Journalism, 
will be the keynote speaker at the 
annual convention of the Missouri 
Interscholastic Press Association, 
Columbia, Mo., Nov. 11. 

Benz is executive secretary or 
the International Quill and Scroll 
Society for high school journalists. 
He will address some 400 high 
school journalists and publications 
advisors on "What You Gain (rom 
Work on School Publications." 

Sahs To Dental Parley 
Layeway today at No ~xtra cherge for crodit Dr, Ernest A. Sahs 01 the State 

University o{ Iowa college oC den· 
tistry will participate in a confer· 
ence at Northwestern University 
Tuesday and Wednesday. fITffi® lL<e©lLtUiID ' . 

, =&~ 
205 E. Washington 

HOUR 
'mIlRTIIO/N; 

the most in DRY CLEANING 

, 

"Research in Dental Materials" 
will be the subject of the confer· 
ence, which will be held at the 
Northwestern UniverSity school o{ 
dentistry in Chicago. 

, 

10SouJh 
Dubuque St. 

: 

SPECIALS' Monda'y, Tuesd~y 

, Wednesday only 

Plain Skirts '. 

Any. 

3 . $ 
forr 

Slacks or Trousers , 

Ladies' or Men'. 

Sweaters 
I 

YOUR CLOTHES READY IN AN HOUR ON REQUEST 

OR PICK·UP WHEN CONVENIENT 
• 

We Do Alterati0f&8 

SUI Prof 
The New.s Doesn/t Want 

In Brief T IGo I I 
B, " ... A ... ~ .. te. Pr_ 0 Ive n 

No Nobel 
Peace Prize ' 

Oslo, Norway - There will. be 
no 1960 Nobel Peace Prize. The 
Nob«:1 - Committee ' of Norway's 
Parliament announced this deci· 
sion Friday and sel aside the prize 
money for next year. 

The amount or the sequestered 
prize was not disclosed. The 1959 
award was "'2,650. It went to 
Philip Noel.Baker, British Quaker 
statesman and author. The J960 
awards in other categories are 
"'2.627, 

The peace award has now been 
passed up 17 times since the 
Nobel Prizes were launched in 
1001 from a fund established by 
Alfred Nobel, the Swedish invent
or of dynamite. 

The will provides that the prize 
is to go to "one who has done 
most or best furthered the broth· 
erhood between peoples or done 
the most to abolish or reduce the 
standing armies, or 'for the estab· 
Jis.hment and extension o~ peace 
congresses ... 

Nine Americans hllve been so 
honored. The first Was Theodore 
Roosevelt, 1900; the lost was Gen. 
George C, Marshall, 1953. 

Reels Want Spy 
UNITED NATlONS, N.Y. - The 

Soviet Union demanded Friday 
that Secretary·General Dag Ham· 
marskjold obtain freedom {or a 
Russian official of the United 
Nations held on U.S. spy charges. 

Soviet Delegate Platon D. Mor· 
ozov told the General Assembly's 
Legal Committee: "The Soviet 
Union demands the immediate reo 
lease of this man." 

Crash Kills 72 

"The loss of Quemoy and Matsu 
(the small islands off the coast o( 
Red China controlled by National· 
ist China), whether by capture or 
withdrawal, would have tremend· 
ous repercussions in Taiwan , but 
also in such countries as the 
Philippines, Korea, Vietnam, and. 
in {act, all countries in that part 
of the world. " Yi·Pao Mei said 
Friday night. 

The SUI professor of Oriental 
studies addressed some 100 men 
and women attending a Pharmacy 
Seminar dinner in observance o( 
the 75th ~niversary of the SUI 
College or Pharmacy. 

"Quemoy and Matsu stand as 
the symbol o[ the struggle between 
the free nations and Communism 
in the Far East just as West Ber· 
lin stands as the symbol of the 
same struggle in Europe," Mei 
said. "I have not yet heard any 
proposal of giving up Berlin to the 
Communists ... 

He continued, "To even talk 
about giving up Quemoy and 
Matsu might well bring about a 
chain reaction leading to the de· 
moralization o( the joint. eHort 
that all (ree nations must make 
together if they want to stay the 
tide or Communism." 

Describing the nature of QUl'moy 
and Matsu today, Mei said Lhat 
d spite the Communist ortillery 
bombardment, extensive farming, 
rc(orestation and animal hus· 
bandry programs implemented In 
the past several years have great· 
Iy improved the lot of the 45,000 
civilians on Quemoy, mo t of them 
farmers and fishermen. 

Under the agricultural progrllm 

LITTLE HERKY'S 
NURSERY SCHOOL 
Cero of Chlldr ... 2'h to 5 

Open 7:30 A,M, to 5:15 P.M. 

re,""ered nurse 

~ 
~.~~~~:D::: 

II •• dull_ 

FRENCHTOWN, Mont. - A l.! rll:,'::. :~~~'.; 
Northwest Airlines passenger plane ...... call 
'crashed in flames into the pine· "r:~.r 
studded Cayuse Hills eight miles Plun •• 

sponsored by the Chinese·Ameri· 
can Joint Commis ion o'n Rural Re· 
construction. Quemoy has been 
transformed from "a piece oC bar· 
ren rock into an oasis." Mei reo 
lated. 

Since 1958. the island has been 
agriculturally sel(.sufficient. while 
before that it had to import 6.000 
head o( hogs and 20,000 metric tons 
')f vegetables every year. 

Rabbi Edwards New 
Agudas Achim Leader 

Rabbi Sheldon Edwards, new 
spiritual leader of Agudas Aehim 
Congregation and Hillel Founda· 
tion director, assumed his duties 
as rabbi Friday night at an 8 p.m. 
service at the Synagogue. 

Following Rabbi Edwards' ad· 
dress on his theologl(, concepts and 
plans (or his ministry here and 
the clo ing of the service, an Oneg 
Shabbat was given by the Sister· 
hood. 

Rabbi and Mrs. Edwards will be I 
honored at an open house at the 
Agudas Achim Synagogue Sunday 
at 8 p.m., given by the Jewish 
Community Council. 

MILITARY INSTRUCTION 
BRUSSELS, Belgium ~oseph 

Yav, defense minister in the se· 
cessioni l Katanga Province of 
the Congo, brought 47 young 
Katangans here by air this week 
for eight months instruction at 
Belgian military sct1ools. Katanga 
Premier Moise Tshombe is pro· I 
Belgian . 

D&NISON WI - It. Denison 
fermer, lIilturtleli by reill, on
hi, mel... petch, rl..... his 
Ie,.... melon so thet en euto 
horn ...,111 souncl when tho melon 
was moveel, 

But, hi' nelthbon report, while 
tM fermer end his femily w.,.. 
ewey from home, tM hern toot· 
ed for IIICIn then half e .. hour. 
The noise didn't ....... r the mel ... 
thieve.. They elmo.t cloened 
out the pAtch. 

----
REWARD 

PRETORIA. South ~Tic.a "" -
Neero laborer Simon Sitole has 
been given $2,100 - equal to about 
6 years' wages - as a reward for 
handing for a 184-carat diamond 
he ,found on a rubble beap at the 
Premier diamond mines. 

Pr~sellts 

Tennessee 
William/s 

THE GLASS 
MENAGERIE 

at 
City High Little Theatr. 

Noy. 1, 2, 3, & 5 
Curtein Time' p.m, 

Pho ... for resentetion. 
Dey '·5493 

Night 2517 

Adm. $1.25 

SAVE TIME 
Laundry Service for The 

Busy Student 
Wash & Dry (Not Folded) ........ . 
Wash, Dry and Folded .......... . 
Small Rug., Blankets, Etc. . .... ' .. . 
Large Rug •......... " ........ . 

ALSO GOOD FAST DRY CLEANING 
In by 11 A.M. - Out by 5 P.M. 

10c Lb. 
12c lb. , 
12c lb. ' 
lSc lb. 

Ope .. 7 'til " Mondey throueh Saturdey 

we:c:ce .... WE E WASH IT ;~~ 
Z2t S. Dubuq .. Phone 7611 

SPECIAL SALE 
at Lubin's 

Petite and Lovely . . . Lady Schick 

PATRICIAN 
Shaves fast, close and smooth, Famous gentle· 
action shaving head-one side for legs, the other 
side for underarms, Packaged ready for gilt 
giving in a stunning blue ribbon gift box. 

LOWEST PRICE AT LUBIN'S. 

Washington LUBIN'S 118 East CUT·RATE 

DRUGS 
from this western M,Imtana farm, C.r'I.~I.1D 

ing community Friday and police ~~~~~=~~~~~~~~;;;;;;~~;;;;;;~~~~~~~:;~~~~~;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ said all 12 aboard were killed. r 
Northwest headquarters at St. 

Paul, Minn ., reported eight pas· 
sengers and a crew of (our were 
aboard the (our·engine craft when 
it struck about 25 miles west of 
Missoula, 

The DC ... plane, Flight 104, was 
eastbound (rom Spokane to Mis· 
soula where it was due to land 
at 11 :50 a.m. 

Teamsters Win 
Washington - The Teamsters 

Union won a major victory in its 
fight to get rid of - or render in· 
effective - a watchdog board of 
monitors. 

In a 2-1 decision, the U.S. Court 
of Appeals left the board ehair· 
manless and toothless. 

The declslon l'IIled out former 
FBI agent Terence F. McShane as 
chairman of the board and gave 
the union a veto on anyone else, 

U.S. Dist. Judge F. Dickinson 
Letts who has the Teamsters case 
under his wing, named McShane 
Sept. 26 over objections d{ the 
union. McShane served only a (ew 
days before the appellate court 
stayed the appointment pending a 
formal ruling, 

Appellate Judges Charles Fahy 
and Henry W. Edgerton upheld the 
union. Chief Judge Wilbur K. 
Miller was on the other side. 

when you let 

puts "New Life" 
mto your clothes 
Le. .'1 a& Ne. Pr.,e .. , m.... ,... • .. , , .. r" •. 11 
.... wlnte. ...r'r.b. - _II 
, ........ 1, .1.&10 .. - I .. " 
fl U'e Dew" .,a.. w •• 1a •• r 
quill, IIIa·H. ",. ol.aal., 
••• f1al....... 81a-H. .. 
.H' b, Ibe ......... • •••• .n. cia'.'., ..... ae'.r ... 
M ,., 11ft 10 ,.... eI.&Iolo, 
j .. , lilt' ... a' 1'1 ... Pr."N 
•• - ad _, •• nk. .00& 
Ia ,. ••• • 

'13 Ie. Dubuq .. 
Freo Plckur a Dellyery 

Die 41n 

CONCERTS 
7:30 

9:30 

in the Main Lounge 
/ 

Sponsored by 

.1 

I 

DADS' 

DAY 

CONCERT. 
FRIDAY 

NOVE·MBER 11 

Central Pa~y Committee 

, .. 
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Big 10 5~otlight 
. '/ . 

on 
OSU-Spartan Battle 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Since the two unbealen co-lead

ers. Iowa and Minnesota. take on 
oulside foes. the Big Ten football 
spotlight Saturday will be focused 
on Ohio Stale's invasion of Mich
igan State before a capacity 76,-
000. 

The Buckeye-Spartan baUle, the 
loser of which will be knocked out 
of tiUe- contention. will be tele
vised regionally via ABC-TV at 
12:30 p.m. CST. 

Iowa, seeking to retain its posi
lion as No. 1 team in the AP poU. 
is host to formidable Kansas. irked 
by an NCAA paddling. 

Minnesota apparently has a soft 
touch· at home against Kansas 
State, (-5. 

Two other conference games 
are on lap. Illinois at Purdue and 
Michigan at Wisconsin. while 
Northwestern visits Indiana. 

Ohio State (2-1) and Michigan 
State (1·1) !technically are the 
only pursuers with a chance of 
overhauling Iowa (4·0) and Minne
sota, (3-0) in the championship 
chase. AlI other contenders have 
two or more defeats. 

21, Ohio Slate still is regarded 
a powerhouse and the Buckeyes' 
meeting with the hlgh-voltaged 
Spartans may treal TV fans to 
one o[ the season'S most rousing 
conte ts. MSU's sole conference 
loss was a 27:15 reversal by Iowa. 

Both the Buckeyes and Spartans 
have [ree-whe,ling attacks and 
bristling defenses. Ohio State has 
scored 133 points while yielding 
only 38 in 5 games. Michigan State 
has tallied 102 and surren4ered 
51. 

Ohio State's attack is hubbed 
around quarterback Tom Matte 
and fullback Bob Ferguson. Mich
igan State will counter with quar
terback Tom Wilson ani fleet half
backs Herb Adderley and Gary 
Ballman. 

Bolh illinois «(}'2) and Purdue 
(1-2) are more dangerous confer
ence clubs than their records in
dicale. The IlIini. who will oul
weigh Purdue 21 ponuds per man. 
has compiled a sizeable lead over 
their five opponents in most team 
statistics. The big Boilermaker 
gun is quarterback Bernie Allen. 
the Big Ten passing leader. This 
Purdue homecoming game wi1\ 
attract 47.000. 

Michigan's appearance at Wis
consin will draw 58.000. With Badg
er star quarterback Ron Miller 
back in good health. it's likely bis 
favorite target, soph end Pal Rich
ler. will set a new Wisconsin sea
son pass grabbing record. He 
needs only twq to lop the mark 
of 25 set by, Jerry Witt in 1952. 

Nation/s Top 5 Will 
Face Tough Opponents 

By JACK CLARY 
A.sociated Pre.. Sports Writer 
Iowa, Mississippi. Syracuse. 

Bowl, are a two.touc~n 
choice over Notre Dame_ 
A Big Ten battle for survival 

takes place over regional TV 
(ABC) when eighth-ranked Ohio 

Here I Come-Catch . 
The Political Science department displays itl 
whining spIrit here as a Poly Sci lineman em. 
-braces the Geology Department's quarterback, 
Wayne And.rson, G, Keokuk. in an attempt .. 

smoth.r a pass. Political Science and Geology 
departm.nts cluh*d yesterday afternoon with 
the Politicians coming out on top 18-12. 

-Daily Iowan Photo by Jerry Dickinson 

Chargers Ayenge E~rlier ~oss~ 1 

Trounce Boston 45-16 in Afb 
BOSTON (AP) - Los Angeles avenged an earlier humilia

tion, crushing Boston 45-16 Friday night in an American Foot- , 
baH League victory fashioned by a pair of Pauls - Paul 
Maguire and Paul Lowe. 

Maguire led a rangy defense T k P 
which smothered the Patriot's at- rac reps 
tack unlil the game was out of 
reach. scoring once on a blocked Here Today 
kJck and taking a big hand in an-
other. Cross country runners. repre. ! 

Halfback Lowe, the ex-Oregon senling 59 Iowa schools. will par. 
Slate nash, turned in a spectacu- ticipate in the Annual Iowa High 
lar 76-yard scoring run in the sec- School Athletic Assn. State Cross I 

ond period and wa~ a constant Country run today at 10: 30 a.m, at ! 
threat. South Finkbine Golf Course. 

Lowe also broke loose on a 68- Two hundred ninety-five athletes I 
yard gallop to the Boston 12 in the will compete in the mect to de. I 
final period which led to a 14-yard termin~ winners in each of five I 
field goal by Ben Agajanian. classe!' , 

Boston won 35-0 at Los Angeles Defending champions in each of : 
thre,c weeks ago. , the five divisions are: Des Moines , 

The score by quarters: Tech, Class AAA; Decorah, AA : I 
Los Angeles """""" 'I. 21 7 1G-45 College Springs South Page. A:, 
Boston ..... . ... .,."" .. 0 0 14 2- 16 Underwood, B; and LuVerne. C. I * * * The classes are determined , 

In other AFL action the Oak- through a five year average of I 
land Raiders. coming from behind daily attendance with AAA schools 
three times. pushed over two h d th Cl C 
touchdowns in the fourth period being t e largest an e ass 

schools the smallest. and defeated the New York Titans _ 
28-27 Friday night on the margin '-=:":===========:;;;1 
of a point·after-touchdown by Lar
ry Barnes. 

AI Dorow directed the entire 
New York attack. passing for two 
tou<;hdowns. 

A hearty 

"Hello!" 
is the trademark of Iowa 
City's friendliest tavern. 

You're right, 

low.a -
i 

Should Attack 
Not Just Sel(- ~ 

The Jowa Liquor Control Coml 
posibility for developing/an educ;; 
tion and research attack on the ale( 
SUI Professor Harold A. Mulford! 

MuHord, director of the SUI d i 
spoke at the Eighth Annual Phan 
SUI. 

At present the Iowa Liquor Con
trol Commission is concerned 
largely with the sa l e 0 f 
liquor. Mulford sa i d . R e -
Quiring the commission to use 
some o[ its profit to meet the 
alcoholism problem would give 
the commission the added respon
sibility for coping with its various 
facets. Thus. the commission 's 
profit· and-loss statement would 
reflect the cost of the alcoholism 
problem. 

Both Michigan State and Minne
sola have beaten Indiana. but the 
viclory does not count in the lea
gue slandings for either. This es
pecially handicaps Michigan State 
which at best can finish 4-1. Min
nesola plays 6 conference games 
and evcn if the Gophers stumble 
once, they'll stand 5-1. 

Navy and Baylor take one look at 
their unbeaten record. give a 
quick thought to all the talk of 
postseason bowls, then go to work 
Saturday to try to discourage a 
quintet of upset-minded football 

Slate plays Michigan State. No, -------------------------------------

Ironically. it was a fumble by 
DOrow deep in the Titans' own 
territory with less than a minute 
left in the game that stalled their 
last-ditch drive. 

It's "Doc" Connell'.1 

Th, profits of the commission 
Irt now belnt u.ed for almost 
,verythlng except meetin, the 
Ilcoholic problem - thus we are 
.In.dy usint the money which 
lOme Iowans have termed "taint
tel mon.y," Mulford .ald, "It 
Is only logIcal to use the mon.y 
til m .. t .ome of the problems 
cn.ted by the sal. of alcohol 
IS was apparently the original 
Intent of the legislature wh.n the 
Liquor Control Act was paned," 

-Although spilled by Purdue, 24-

,Do Your Laundry 
While You 

Shop Hy-Vee 
Iowa City'. 

Newest and Fine" 
24 HOUR COIN 

OPERATED LAUNDRY 

opponents. 
The five members of college 

football's top ten in the latesl As
sociated Press poll have their 
work cut out Cor them. Four oth
ers dare not let up lest their high 
ranking disappear. 

Only sillth·ranked Minnesota 
(5.0) appears safe. Th. Goph.rs, 
looking ahead to next week's cru· 
cial Big Ten baHle for fint 
place against top. ranked Iowa, 
are five-touchdewn favorites ov.r 
Kansas State of the Big Eight_ 
Four members of the elite dom· 

inate the card in t~e Midwest 
while Syracuse and PItt have the 

,0. Both are onee-beaten in con
terence play but the Spartans got 
shortchanged in the conference 
victory column when their win 
over Indiana. on conference and 
NCAA probation. went for naught. 

Missouri. No. S tries to protect 
its share of lhe Big Eight lead 
against Nebraska, which has beat
en Texas and Army in splitting 
~ix games. Colorado. lied with the 
Tigers for the conference lead 
(3-0) plays Oklahoma, the defend
ing champion. 

Syracuse, with 16 straight vic· 
tories. including five this year. 
gets its best backfield together ror 
the first lime when it plays Pitt 
(2-2-2). 

NOW OPEN East's altenlion, SeventH-ranked C C 
Baylor (5·0) tries to keep atop the ross- ountry 

Across from Hy.Vee Grocery Southwest Conference when i t 
plays tough Texas Christian, while 

at ninth-ranked Washington has a Squad Meets Kirkwood toughie in once-beaten Oregon. 
The fourth-ranked Middies, 

Kwik Kleen wi", their firsl perfect se._ a 

,~~~~~di~stinc~1 PO~SSlb~lIity~an~d m~ent~lon- WSTC Today p;iiii ~ ~ , , ed prominently for the Ro.e 

The Hawkeye cross-country team 
entertains Wisconsin State Teachers 
here today in its last home meet 
of the season. The meet will start 
at 10:00 a.m. on the South Fink
bine gol r course. 

iOWA CITY BAPTIST CHAPEL 
cooperating with the SOl/them Baptist Conoention 

432 South Clinton 

Lew Miller, Pastor 

9:00 a.m. Morning S.rvice ' ': 

10:00 a.m, Sunday School 

6:00 p.m. Evenln? Service 

7:00 p.m. Training Union ! . • •• 

Wisconsin State. from Platle· 
ville. Wis. . comes into Iowa City 
with a season' s 
mark 0 f seven 
wins and one 
this being 
to them by Man· 
kato State, 23-36. 
C 0 a c h Francis 

':=~:i~iiiii~~~~~~~~~====~~~~~~~~ Cretzmeyer says ~ that the Teachers 

HY-~EE/S FRIDAY AD IN 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

Should Have Read 

LIBBY'S FANCY 

P.~MPI(IN 
2 TAll CANS 25'-

,,' 

.. 

have a real fine 
team. and lhat it 
"should be a real 
good meet." Wis- TUCKER 
consi n state wilJ have top perform
ers in Guy Tenningston. Amo 
Stephens. Elgin Bulin. Vic Rayno
ha and Bob Schnoeberger. 

The Hawks will be led by Cap
tain Don Greenlee. who is the only 
senior running the last home 
mcet, and all-American ace Jim 
Tucker. wbo was the individual 
winner in both of the previous Iowa 
meets. Iowa's two victories came 
on a 26-29 win over Wisconsin, 
and a 19-39 triumph over Marquet
te here last week. 

Other members of the Iowa team 
include: Ken Fearing, Jim Fi cher, 
Ralph Trimble. Bill Ashton, Roger 
Kerr. and Bill Mawe. 

313 s. Dubuq~e Street 
Free Pickup and Delivery Phone 4177 

FAMOUS FOR 

• PlztA 
• lASAGNA , 

• SPAGHEnl , 

• SUBMARINES 
314 E. Burlington 

History, Poly Sci Net Wins ' 
In Interdepartmental League 

Jetstream Smith scored the two 
Oaklanll touchdowns in the Jast 
period, both on short bucks. 

The An'nex 
26 E. College 

Oar~~ds~~~e. ~:.,~~.~~~~rr 7 0 14 Z3 ~~~~~~;;:;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;~ 
New York ...... ., ..•. 14 7 3 ~27 

Griffith Gives 
Frick Notice 

Special Value By PHIL CURRIE 
Alli.tant Sports Editor 

Pass plays and interceptions 
played key roles in the interde
partment foolball acUon today 
when the History and Political Sci
ence squads scored victories. 

Both teams scored winning 
touchdowns in lhe last few min· 
utes. The History squad defeated 
Geography. 12·6, and the Political 
Science team sq ueezed past the 
Geology gridders, 18·12. 

play from Don Gordon to Wayne 
Anderson tor its first score of the 
arternoon. 

Jim Walker. the quarterback for 
the Political Science Chargers. put 
his squad back in contention with 
an SO-yard pass to Professor 
Wayne Davis. 

Walker continued to lead his 
squad in the dwindling minut~s o[ 
the game when it looked like both 
teams were ready to settle for a 
tie. After the Poly Science deparl
ment stopped a GeOlogy march at 
the 20-yard line. they used only 
four plays to move the distance 
for the Politicians second touch
down. A 40-yard pass play from 
Walker to Jim Young gave them a 
12-6 lead, 

Two plays laler, Walker inter
cepted a Geology pass and ran 20 
yards for the counter that provided 
the winning margin. 

Andcrson uncorked another pass 
for the Rockets - this one cover· 
ing SO yards - to Peter Goodwin 
for a geology score and the final 
touchdown of the afternoon. 

The Poly Science group has a 
game scheduled with the Reli· 
gion department next Thursday 
and the Historians take on Geo
graphy in a return match next Fri· 
day. 

"The Geography department is 
out for blood." cautioned a His· 
tory stalwart, "and after this 
game, l'm not sure we've got 
much lefl." 

NEW YORK fA'! - The Washing
ton Senators Friday formally no
tified Baseball Commissioner Ford 
Frick of their desire to transfer to 
Minneapolis-St. Paul for lhe 1961 
American League season. the com
missioner's office announccd. 

Notification was by a letter of 
intent to acquire the territory of 
the Minneapolis and St. Paul clubs 
of the Ametican Association. 1t 
was signed by Cal Griffith, presi
dent of the Senators. 

$5995 
Due to a revolutionary new 
process we are able to paint 

any two or four door sedan 
in Clla(Jlel at this low price. 

(Two-tones and metallic fin· 
ishes a,.e extra. Check our 
new low price on these and 
other model autos and sn}tlll 
trucks.) 

Although the Geography Gallop· 
ers lost their game, they put up a 
good fight. The Gallopers scored 
first when their defensive back
field star - the Phantom - inter
cepted a pass and ran 50 yards 
down the sidelines to score. (The 
His tor y players who later re
ported the game story failed to 
get the Phantom'S real name. They 
said be went by so last they 
couldn·t see who scored the touch
down.l 

The commissioner's office said 
the next step in the proposed 
transfer is settlement of indemni
ties witj1 the t\yo American Asso
ciation clubs (or their territory. 

In Daytona Beach, ,Fla .• ThursHoppman To See Action 
day night, President Ed Doherty 

Missouri. The CYClones beat Ne· of the American Association said 
braska for their only conference the asking prace probably will be 

AL'S BODY SHOP 

Not to be dispaired by the Gal
loper's tally. however. the History 
boys went to work and scored on a 
screen-pass play from quarter
back Dick Horton to leCt halfllack 
Bob Linder. 

Horton also figured on the win
ning touchdown. With only two 
minutes left in the game. he 
threw a pass from 20 yards out to 
Dick Pierard. Pierard took the ball 
in the end zone Cor the score. 

n was bad luck to score first in 
the game today. In the second con
test. Geology used a SO-yard pass 

STILLWATER. Okla. IA'l - Iowa 
State pits its versatile offense 
against a strong Oklahoma State 
defense in a Big Eight Conference 
football game at Lewis Field 
Saturday. The kickoff is at 2 p.m., 
Iowa time. 

Coach Clay Stapleton of Iowa 
St1lte said he expects more zip in 
his running and passing game 
with the. relurh of sophomore hlllf
back Dave Hoppman to rull duty 
status. Hoppman has missed the 
last three games because of a knee 
injury. 

Ironically. Iowa State lost all 
three of those games to confer
ence foes - Kansas. Colorado and 

Goren 'on Brcidge 
Both vulnerable. South deals. 

NORTH 
• K 1095 
.3 
t A 8 7 6 
... K962 

WEST .2 EAST 

• Q8 7 
tKQJ953 
... QJ4 

.83 
YA95 42 
t 104 
... 108 i 5 

SOUTn 
.AQJ764 
• K J 106 
t 2 
",A3 

The bidding: 
South West North ' East 
1 • 2--t 3 • Pass 
4 NT Pass 5 • Pass 
6. Pass Pass llass 

Opening Lead: Kipg of , 

. 
strangely enough. the winning 

line of attack was overlooked- in 
today's hand. perhaps because of 
its very simplicity. 

South minced feW words in the 
auction. On a simple computation 
or values he knew that the partner
ship had sufficient values for a 
slam. His own hand (on revalua· 
tion after the raise) was wortb 21 
points, North's jump raise prom
ised at least 13. After checking for 
controls it became apparent that 
the .ene,my could not run off with 

fast tricks. so South bid the 

slarn in spades. 
West opened the king of dia

monds. and declarer drew trumps 
in two rounds, winding up in dum
my. He then led a beart. and East. 
'Without any sign of reflection. 
shrewdly played low. 

Naturally. presuming tbe ace to 
be witb West. who had entered the 
bidding on the first round, declarer 
played the ten in the hope that it 
would drive out the ace West won 
with the queen and attempted to 
cash a diamond trick, but declarer 
ruffed . 

He then ruffed the six of hearts 
in dummy and returned to his 
hand by trumping a diamonll. With 
two hearts left in his hahd and 
only one trump in dummy, declar
er had to decide ho~ to manage 
the situation. 

Reasonably enough. he finally 
elected to play West for the ace of 
Ilearts and permitted the ~ing to 
ride and lost to East's , ace, 

Without resorting to ilJvolved 
schemel and without reliance upon 
West's soundness as a bidder. de· 
clarer. after the opening lead 
the diamond, should have ~rought 
home the hand by the simple home
spun device. He should merely re
frain frelM drawing trumps. 

After taking the ace of dia
monds, he should lead a heart im
mediately. Assuming tast ducks 
and the ten goes to West·s queen. 
declarer is in position to win the 
rest of the tricks by ruffing three 
hearts in dummy. 

Why P9Y Mpre? 
Regular 31 9 .E~hyl 339 ', 

CIGARETTES 24'\ plus t~x 

All Maior BrandS of on-sOc qUirt 

EMPI~E alb GO. 1 ~=l~~c:~ 

AI Strasbourg 
214 E. Benton 

Bill Toth 
8-6307 

win but they stand 3·3 for the sea· aa~bo~u~t~$4~50~.OOO~·;.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~;5~~~~:;~~;;;~~ 
son. They trounced Drake and De- ;. 

Shirts an~ Dry Cleaning troll in the first two games. 
Hoppmafl is the second best 

rusher in the conference and 
fourth best passer despite his in
activity. 
Oklahoma Stale. which held 

Kansas to a 14-7 score last week. 
has displayed solid defensive play. 
It has turned back such outstand
ing performers as Lance Alworth 
of Arkansas, Jerry Keeling of 
Tulsa, Charlie Rieves of Houston 
and John Hadl and Bert Coan of 
Kansas. 

IN BY 9 aam. 
OUT BY 4 pem. 

........... ", ... RY AND 
DRY CLEANING 

Open 7 lI.m. to 8 p.m. 
• 315 E, Market 

why is Manhattan-Mansmooth· . 
the greatest wash 'n'wear shirt value at $5°°1 

Mansmoot~-and only Mansl1'\ooth-gives you all this! True wash·n-wear. 
launders 4uiek imd easy by hand or washing machine. Dries smooth,' 
~tays neat aad wrinkle-free all day, thanks to exclusive Reserve 
N eatness.® All. the comfort and good looks of cotton, A whole fashion
able range of fabrics, colors and collar styles to choose from. And the 
famed know-how of Manhattan, leader in the wash-n-wear field. Rely 
on the experience ot millionlJ of satisfied wearers-get Mansmooth today \ 
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Mulford based his recommenda-
tions on a four-year study of drink
ing In Iowa. 
lt is interesting to compare the 

$Jl million annual cost of the Iowa 
alcoholism problem with the state's 
income from the sale of beverage 
alcohol. he noted. The Liquor Con
trol Commission reported a profit 
of over $10 million last year; taxes 
on beer nets the state a similar 
amount, This yields a total of some 
$20 million income ror the state 
from the sale of beverage alcohol. 

"Obvlously, If the stat.'s pro
At and 1011 statemont. reflect
.d .11 the costs of exceuin 
drinking, the st.le would hardly 
brtak even," Mulford wid. 
The SUI researcher also noted 

that the Liquor Commission is al
ready an established arm of the 
government. so there would be no 
need to establish a new agency to 
handle this attack on the state's 
alcoholism problem. 

"On. Imm.cDate step which 
tfte commis.lon mlg"t talee r. to 
gUlr.nt.. the medical bill of 
Ilcohollcs," Professor Mulford 
said. 
"The Liquor Commission to 

which the alcoholic has given much 
of his money over a period of 
years WOUld, under this proposal, 
see to it that no alcoholic is de
nied medical attention because of 
inability to pay." the speaker 
continued. 

"What is being suggested is that 
we think of the Liquor Commission 
profits as money being held in 
escrow by the state until sucb time 
as needed to aid those heavy 
drinkers who lose control of their 
drinking," Mulford said. T his 
source of funds for a continuing 
action program has the further ad
vantage that it does not depend 
upon the action of each new legis
lature. 

He also suggested that the com· 
misSion establish a sobriety board 
in each community or at least in 
each county. This board. composed 
of a physician. a lawyer. a cle~gy
man and a recovered alcoholic with 
knowledge of Alcoholics Anony
mous - all with some sympathetic 
Understanding 0 f alcoholics -
w(Juld serve as a referral. inror· 
mation and educational center for 
the local community. 

NOW -ENDS 
> . WEDNESDAY-

SHOWS -1:311 ·3:35 
5:30 - 7:30 - 9:30 

"Feature , : 50 P ,M." 
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Iowa Commission • Poli€y ~it Iquor 
I • 

Should Attack Alcoholism, 
Not Just Sell-SUlowan Churches Set Activities 

The ~owa Liquor Control Commission should take the res
posibility for developing, an educational, treatment, rehabilita
tion and research attack on the alcoholism problem in the,State, 
SUI Professor Harold A. Mulford said Friday, 

"Time and Et.rnlty," a liIm 
produced in the fourth dimension 
or " time," will be shown at the 
Inter·Varsity Christian Fellowsbip 
meeting Tuesday at 7;30 p.m. in 
the Pentacrest Room of the Union. 

The film , produced by Moody 
Institue of Science, explain the 
meaning of time and space. The 
"lim~ compressor" squeezes days 
and weeks into minutes. In the 
film, the ' reality of eternity is 
seen as scientific fact. 

Mulford, director of the SUI division of alcoholism studies, 
spoke at the Eighth Annual Pharmacy Seminar being held at 
SUI. 

At present the Iowa Liquor Con· 
trol Commission is concerned 
largely with the s a leo f 
liquor, Mulford sa i d . R e· 
quiring the commission to use 
some of its profit to meet the 
alcoholism problem would give 
the commission the added respon· 
sibility for coping with its various 
facets. Thus, the commission' 
profit·and·loss statement would 
renect the cost of the alcoholism 
problem. 

Th. profit. of the commission 
.re now being used for almost 
.v.rythlnll .xc.pt m •• tmll the 
.Icoholic probl.m - thul w. are 
Ilrlidy uling the mon.y which 
_ low,nl have t.rmed "t.int· 
.d mon.y," Mulford laid. "It 
" only 1000Icai to us. the money 
" meet lome of the probl.m. 
cre.ted by the .al. of alcohol 
II was appar.n"y the original 
intent of the I.llislatura wh.n the 
Liquor Control Act wa. p .... d ... 
Mulford based his recommenda-

tions on a four·year study of drink· 
ing In Iowa. 

It is interesting to compare the 
$20 million annual cost of the Iowa 
alcoholism problem with the state's 
income from the sale of beverage 
alcohol, he noted. The Liquor Con· 
trol Commission reported a profit 
of over $10 million Jast year; taxes 
on beer nets thc state a similar 
amount. This yields a total of some 
$20 million income for the state 
from the sale of beverage alcohol. 

"Obvlou.ly, If the st.t.', "ro· 
m ,nd loIS .t.t.m .... t. r.fI.ct· 
eel all the costs of .xc.ssive 
drinking, the state would hardly 
break tv .... " Mulford said. 
The SUI researcher also noted 

that the Liquor Commission is al· 
ready an established arm of the 
government, so there would be no 
need to establish a new agency to 
handle this attack on the state's 
alcoholism problem. 

"One imm.dtate step which 
the commis.ion might take i. to 
gUlrlnt.. the medical bill of 
• lcoholiC$," ProflllOr Mulford 
said. 
"The Liquor Commission to 

which the alcoholic has given much 
of his money over a period of 
years WOUld, under this proposal, 
see to it that no alcoholic is de· 
nied medical attention because of 
inability to pay," the speaker 
continued. 

"What is being suggested is that 
we think of the Liquor Commission 

Prof Finds 
Wanting Idea 
Of IDespairl 

* * * Th. Luth.ran Church of Christ 
The King has announced I'unday, 
as Commitment Sunday. according 
to the Rev. Eugene K. Hanson , 
pastor. On this day, there will be 
an oppottunity for families and in
dividuals to express their intention 
to become charter members of the 

" Beyond Despair. a New Drama ncw congregation. 
of Ideas" is the title for the second Christ·King is a home mission 
Humanities Society Lecture of the 
current academic ycar, slatcd (or 
8 p.m. Monday at SUI. 

James H. Clancy. professor of 
dramatic art at SUI, will be the 
lecturer. He w ill speak ill. the Sen
ate Chamber of Old Capitol. 

proj ct of the Evangelical Luther
an Church, and will be organized 
formally some lime in January. 
Until land can be purchased and a 
first unit erected, the congregation 
Is worshiping at the Hawk Ball · 
room in Coralville. The congrega· 
tion serves southwest Iowa City, 
Univcrsity Heights and Coralville. "Beyond Despair" Is a concept 

of drama which will be contrasted * . * * 
by Clancy with the type of con. The Iowa Citv ar.a Lufheriln 
temporary theatre which current· Churches of the National Lutheran 
Iy is reeeiving much attention Couhcil will celebrate tbe. festival 
from critics. They tend to be at· of the Reformation on Sunday with 
traeled to theatre which has as a festival service o( song. The 
its basic concept, "Nothing makes service will be hcld at Zion Luth
sense and life is absurd," accord· eran Church at 7. 
ing to the SUI professor. "Plays Six church choirs will partiCipate 
therefore must reflect this at· in the service. Each choir will ren
titude," according .to the theory. der a choral number. and the 

According to Clancy, the new choirs will join in a mass chorus 
concept contends "On the other under the direction of Daniel Moe, 
hand, drama shoula go beyond d~rcctor of the SUI Chamber 
this point of despair. The basic .Smgers.. ...• 
concept of absurdity might be the \ Congr?galrons . parhClp~lmg m 
starting point, but even if life is the ser~lcc are F,'lrst EnglIsh Luth· 
absurd man has to make sense eran, Zion American Lutheran, the 
out of' it." Lutheran Church of Christ The 

King, all of Iowa City, and Beth-
Clancy returned last summer ___ :---=-= ___ -=-=:::-:-::':':':'--

from Europe, where he studied "n"n~c; noc ... , .,~" 
directing on a Ford Foundation 
Fellowship in 1959-60. His study 
took him to London, Paris. Milan, 
Athens, Rome. Avignon and Bel· 
grade. 

At SUI Clancy started and is in 
charge of the Studio Theater , which 
produces experimental drama~ 
and enables h)dents to gain ex
perience in and knowledge of al\ 
facets of the theater. 

<Mff:f!~[~ 
NOW -t:N ... li 

MONDAY
Enchantingly filmed 
in its actualloccles of 
Holland and Belgiuml 

any Luthl!ran oC West Branch. 

* * * Ian· McCrea, a sociate minister 
at University Christian Church, 
Des Moines, will speak at the 
Campus Christian Life Dinner Sun· 
day evening on "How Subversive 
Should Students Be?" 

His talk follows a 5 p.m. dinner 
at the Disciples Studcnl Center. 
First Christian Church. 217 Iowa 
Ave. 

McCrae will speak at the morn· 
ing worship on "The Mission and 
Ministry of the Church." 

* * * The N.wman Club will have a 
steak supper at 6 p.m. Sunday in 
addition to their usual post 10 a .m. 
Sunday Mass Coffee Hour. Follow· 
ing the supper there will be a 
Halloween Dance complete with a 
combo in the Main Lounge of the 
Catholic Student Center at 7 p. m. 

4 DaYI 

Only I 

STARTS 
TODAY 

C.dar Rapids, Iowa 
- Tonit. -

Johnson Slates Honors Discussion 
On Democratic, GOP Conventions Swisher, I_a 

"a.st In West.rn Swing" 
N_ and Exciting 

BOilY HANKINS • 
(Formerly with Andy Doll) 

Mel The Blue BOYI 
Adm. $1.00 

Highlights of the 1960 Republican 
and Democrat political conventions 
and of the current campaign will 
be discussed by Donald B. John· 
son. SUI associate professor of p0-

litical science. in an Honors Round 
Table Tuesday at 7 :30 p.m. in 
the House Chamber of Old Capitol. 

The program is open to SUI 

Honors students, with each Honors 
student invited to bring a . friend . 

Johnson, who attended both p0-

litical conventions last summer, 
has authored one book and c0-

authored another. "The Republi. 
can Party and Wendell WiIlkic" 
was published in April of this year. 

Saturday, Oct. 29 

PUGS 
PLAYBOYS 

- Sat.-
"TOP 40" Special 

Young • H.ndsome and 
Ent.rtaining 

THE fLAIRS 

SPECIAl~ 
STUDENT RATES .. SOc 

with ID Card 

The Power of the Press Is Packed in Daily lowa~ Classified Ads 

Advertising Rates 
Three !Jays ...... 12¢ a Word 

Five Days .. ..... 1S; a Word 

Ten Days ... ..... :!Of a Word 

One Month ...... 39¢ a Word 

(Mlnimum Chargc 50¢) 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

One Insertion a MonUt .. $1.26· 
Five Insertions a Month .. ,1· 
Ten Insertions a Month .. IIO¢. 

• Rates for Each Column Ineb 
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yp~. .,'" 384' 12.1 P'lNE German Strln, b... excellent GRADUATE man. Slnllle 
_T __ u,_.G_r_M'_ 'n_e __ ' ._____ condition. 8-8497. 11.18 7181. 

room cilal 
]l· 18 

TYPINO. 488I . 11· 18 -=1'0---------:1------
Housel for Sale 12 .!/e.Bl~. ~~~ c cun room. ~g TYPlNG and Imeo't.phlnl lervlce. _____________ _ 

TI>", I., PI'1)en, pubUcatlon work. 
Dial 8.'.9(1. 11.6 S8.!IOO will buy small duple" a L 808 E . ROOMS. Graduate men. 8·56117 aller 5 

Davcopar!.. lArew. Dia l 2841. 11 · 1 p .m. ll-e 
Lost & Found 7 _____________ Houses for Rent 14 ROOMS for men. Of! meet parking. _____________ Re1rIleMlLor. 8..0225, 104. 
LOST: Tannl.., purse In Union Mon· 

d a)' p .m . flO Reward . Ext. 3863. 11·' 2 B&OROOM Dartly Iutnl ed hoWle. Wanted 18 Available Nov. 1. Inquire 718 S . ____________ _ 
LOST: lAvender c1lllch pune reword. Dubuque afler 5 p.m. 11-20 

8-4418. 11).20 16-GAUGE lhotgun. Ext. 3170. 
------------- Apartm.nts for Rent 
LOST: Revere Slcreo camera near 

15 
Coralville Dam. 110...... Seve,..,n. 

Hoop. E"L. m, _flcmoon.. Reword . 
10· 29 

I"Im .mall _purlmenl. Phone 8· 4843. 
H.lpWant.d 

1· 2 

19 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES Automotlv. 

11·%8 WAN'I'ED: Part time checke ... rLer· 
::-:---:=-.:--:-:-:-:-::::---:--:--:--=-:::-::- noon and evenL~s RandnU', Super 
2·4 GRADUATI!: atudenll. Utilities V.lue. 8. 1161. 11- 2 

8 fL'rnl h",,1. Dial 3703. 11·28 

THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 

ADVERTISING COpy. 

MALE.I"rnale help "Ian ted: Some Job 
1956 BUICK CenLur), convertible. 8-16911. FURNISlrtD .""rtmenL. AdulL. Cl.- In opening. ror t U(\~IlIl. Iowa Memorial 

11-4 Ulilitl ""Id $45 Dial 8-8455. 11-26 Union Food Service. 11.2 

Phone 4191 
---------------------
1950 MGA; Blue, boLh top •. x4207. 11·1 

MUST sell 1859 Opel, ,1400. llIa'I Fink· 
blnc. 8-1143. 11·11 

Fon RENT. Dlhtlncllve. choice, clmn, 
11I rnl~h(-d 8pOrlmcnl. redecorated . 

modem raelIlU" •• prlvole bath. o!troc· 
tlve furnf!h.lngs, a,mplc closet. .pace. 
• paraLe fronl and back cnLmnc..... 20 :--:-------------9 N Oodlle St .. Shown by appointment. 

P.t. Phone 8-4031. Adult. 01,1), 10-29 

Work Want.d 20 
WANTED lrollln(l'fl. Dial 8-31lOO. 10·Z9 

I RONINGS. 6-5182. 11·26 
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the uy before publication. ..-_....."._~..,-_____ --=,.." 

:--::---:r---------.- I Hom. furnishings 10 NE W duplex . Two lx-<INK>rn •. Wolk out WASHING and Ironing 8-1)608. ________ ~______ ba. CnlChl. StlIve and rc(rh;rralor lur-
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lO-2Y 
USED fUll" lor ISle. Dial 3703. lI· 1I 8.13rlll evenln,.s;' 8·1031 day.. II-J8 ---------------------- ~~~~~----~------BALLROOM dance le_ n.. Mimi Mlle. For Sal. 11 CLEAN furnlht'l np.rtlOcnL. Clo,·e In 

Youde Wu,lu . Dial 9t83. 11.2 _________ -,-___ Diol 8·2WI) nftcr 2 TI m . II- In 
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BAU.ROOM d a ncln.. 1"lOn: Group . ze . . In. DIAl 8-8826. 10.29 

..-<I ()l'lvlte. Pbone 8· U44. 11-4 TUXEDO. Size t.2. _cn. Dial 8-5588. 11-2 
..", An'RACllVE 4 room ftportmcmt un .. 

Who Does It 2 

MIM!lOGRAPHING. typlnl, Notary 
Public. Mary V. Burns. too Iowa 

stale Bank Bulldln,. Dia l 28$6. 11·3 

HAGEN'S TV. Gu_ .... nteed television 
~rvlc1nc by oe~tI!led .. rvlce.,..n . 

AnyUme. 8-J089. or 8·3M2. 11-15R 

BABY pen. play pen •• Lroler. " baby 
bull'lY, Iceter-b.,be. 8~73 . .11·2 

E·FLAT Alto Selmer uxophone. 4406. 
!l·3 

COLT (~J. hol.~r. "tnnunl: 
lion; stroller; baby carr18l:e; port • 

Ible elecLrlc washer: high chair: 
ArIU' C-3, ""POeure mete~, aC.CIlIOrl s; 
mlmeo&raph. Phone 8-2483. 11·2 

furni sh d. N"'" location cull 53<15. 
11-. 

Rooms..f4lr Rent 16 

VERY "'ce, ~ngl~ room 11).'0 . • tudenl. 
i'tetrillcralor, linen 'turlllMlcd. OIal 

4346. 11·5 

SmGLE room. Graduate woman 4916. 
1l·!8 

fyping 4 DOUBLE toom, kitchen. laundry, liv· 
_____________ fIlO WEDDING dress Ilze 8-P $40, Veil In8 room ",,, Ie students 8-1229 artcr 

$10. 8-5686. 10-29 11 :30 a.m. 11-3 
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Pyramid Services 
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MONEY LOA N E.D 
Diamond., Camora., 

Typewriters, Watches, luggage, 
Guns, Musicill Instruments 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 
Diill 4535 

TYPING. 
71ee. 

Accuracy lUran teed. Dill 
n ·te 

Picture Framing 
Rapid Service 

Reasonably Priced 
STILLWELL 

PAINT STORE 

~ DOUBl,E room undergraduate male ~==::=::=========::==: . studen t. Close In. 11531. 10·29 
ffiE!: plck·up _nd dellvO,ry on 

typlo. end mlmeOlraphln,. AllO 2t 
hour .,,,·vl,,,,. !!l~trIc typewriter. Ae· 
curacy C'Uaranteed. lett)' Nyall . Phone 
8·1330. H.IIR TYPEWRITERS 

• REPAIRS 

profits as money being beld in COIN-OPERATED LAUNDRY 216 East Washington • SALES 
• RENTALS 

Authorlled ROYAL Deal.r 

Wash 
20¢· 

Dry 
IO¢ 

escr()w by the state until such time HerVe Exc.llent Location 
as needed to aid those heavy 
drinkers who lose control of tbeir Low Down Payment 

drinking," Mulford said, T)1 i S John It. Cornwall WIKEL SUPER WASH source of funds for a continuing IN III' 10:111 OUT AT I:" 

for 10 min. 
'. PORTABLES STANDARDS per tub PHOTOFINISHING 

action program bas the further ad· 119 Ea.t Davenport St. :.~!1'i. ~~r 1'8:. ~~~:..~~:. I 0 W.1t on Hwy. 6 
vaJliage tbat it does Dot depend Iowa City, t.WA YOUNG'S STUDIO :r.tP.EWR IER C I I III 

~~e~he action of each new legis· :~!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J~~~~~~~~~~!~~ L====P:"-==: :5:m====:::..:.:==~_'_"_._'_"'_"_._Q_"_.i:-==~_D_IaI_"_1_'_5_1 ____ 2_._._D_._I11:-:_ .. ...:.:':-:-:::::-:-:::::c::-o~ra~~v~~:.::::-:-:-:::-:-: __ J He also suggested that the com· 
mis!Ion establish a sobriety board 8 E E T L E 8 A I LEY 8 Y M 0 R TWA L K E R 
in each community or at least in I 
each county. This board, com~osed 
of a physician. a lawyer. a clergy· 
man and a recovered alcoholic with 
knowledge of Alcoholics Anony· 
mous - all with some sympathetic 
understanding 0 f alcoholics -
would serve as a referral, infor· 
mation and educational center for 
the local community. 
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After the game -

HOT ,COFFEE and 
SANDWICHES 

MAID-RITE CAfE WAS~:~~TON 

em CUll 

City Parking lot Next DQor 
Across from Schaeffer Hall 

WIN 
'HAWKS' 

WIN 
Daily Iowan 
READERS 

WIN 
SHOP 

EVERYIIME THEY 
AT RAN DALL'S 

- HI·WAY 6 WEST -

7up 6 Bottle 
Carton 29c 

In the Big ten 
itls IOWA all 
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GoGet'em 4 ' ,Hawkeyes 

In DX Land 
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Probable Startir-g Lineups 
IOWA KANSAS 

Felton Rogers · ...... LE · ..... Andy Graham 
Charle$ Lee, Jr ....... LT · ........ Larry Louch 
Sherwyn Thorson .... LG Elvin Basham . . . . . . . 

, Bill Van Buren · ..... .C . ""J ••••• Fred Hageman 
• Mark Manders RG , Benny Boydston · ..... . .... 

.... Alfred Hinton RT Mike Fisher · ...... · ...... , 
Bill Perkins ......... RE , ...... Sam Simpson 

• I Wilburn Hollis ....... '. QB R. McFarland · , ..... 
Larry Ferguson · .. , .. LH · ........ John Hadl 
Jerry Mauren · .... , . RH · .. " CI~rtis McClinton 
Joe Williams ........ FB · ....... Doyle Sclick 
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Hawks Risk Perfect Record 
By MI'KE PAULY 

\ 

Iowa puts its unblemished record on the line against 
non-conference foe Kansas today, in a game that could 
be as tough as any the Hawks have played against Big 
Ten opponents this year. 

The Hawks, 5-0 this year, with four wins and no losses 
against conference competition, fear an upset by th~ 
KllnSllS crew, which wiJI enter the game with' a 4-I-i 
re ord. ' 

]owa played rugged Purdue a week ago, and next week 
will tangle with Minnesota at MinneapoHs, If the Hawks 
beat the Gophers, they wiU share the Big Ten title -
no matter what happens the rest of the year. • 

This is the fact that has the coaches worried: Is Iowa • looking ahead to its Big Ten clash with Minnesota? 
If the Hawks are, Kansas could probably knock thel1l 
from the No.1 spot in the nation and from the ranks of 
the undefeated. 

Through the week the coaching staff has attempted to 
impress upon the players the need to view the Kansas 
game as a rugged test and as an important game in the 
Hawkeye schedule. 

It's been a long time since the two squads have met on 
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the gridiron - 51 years in fact. Only a few of the real 
oldtimers can recal] when Iowa last played Kansas. It's 
safe to say, though, that no game ohhe past was as im
portant to the Hawks as the test is today. 

Kansas would like nothing better than to topple Iowa 
from its No. 1 perch. 

Coach Evashevski feels, however, that the Hnwkeyes 
are a sound group of men, not awed by the No. 1 posi
tion held for the second week. 

They have pride in themselves, have accepted the role 
humbly and realize they must improve if they are to 
retain the elevated spot. 

Following the Kansas game will he two rugged tests 
for the Hawks - Minnesota, as mentioned, then always
rugged Ohio State. 

Iowa will attempt to get past the Kansas game without 
adding new trick plays - which will be saved for the I 

conference foes. 

About 50,000 persons are expected to be on. hand for 
the test today. Hundreds of youngsters will be on hand as 
members of the Knothole Club plan. 
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The White House JUU.1l;tlLtl 

hower will try to tip critical 
can candidate Richard M. 
Kennedy said he's willing to 
in a TV debate. 

Word that Eisenhower 
Cleveland and Pittsburgh 
strategy 'nuM1e. White House 
secretary James C. H""prtv 
the President would visit 
the same day, probably 
but perhaps Saturday. 

Nixon spent the day In 
ington before taking 0(( for 
final week of campaigning. 
last swing before the election 
carry the vice president 
coast to coast and up into 
-the 50th state he will 
slumped in his bid to succeed 
senhower. 

Kennedy didn't pause Monday 
- he .. nt his third straJtht day 
In the Philedelphl. arN, which 
may hold the key to which way 
Pennsylvania's 32 electoral votes 
swill9 on Nov. •• 
Il was at a rally of Temple Un 

versity students that Kennedy 
lered his new TV debate 
lenge. 

Amid loud cheers, Kennedy 
he had been trying for the 
two weeks to get Nixon to 
him once again before a na,U>DiUj 
TV audience. 

"[ now of.fer to let 
Eisenhower come with him 

I [lfth debate," Kennedy said. 
we can see." 

Asked about this, Wbite 
SpOkesman Hagerty told newsmen 
"Just say I laughed." 

Kennedy capped his day with 
speech to a $100-a,plate fund 
ing dinner. He repeated a 
ite campaign theme -
United States must start 
again. 

Nixon Hid In a tpHCh at 
Rw.--t, N.J., th.t Kenn.cty 
had shown "such Ignorane. of 
simple. _ie. H to dllCluail. 
,., him to be pre,ldent." His op
PMtnt had displayed thI. 11fIOI" 
enc', Nixon Hid, by Imistl", that 
IIIe DemocrMlc pllIffonn pledges 
could be cIII'I'led out witt! a bal. 
anctd budget and without an In
ue_ In taxe •• 
ActuaUy, Nixon declared, the 

platform pledges would cost $15 
billion and could not possibly be 
put into effect without a budget 
deficit or an increase in federal 
taxes. 

Nixon joined his vice president 
runing mate, Henry Oabot Lodge, 
in making a final bid for New 
Jersey's 16 electoral votes. 

As to Kennedy's suggestion that 
Nixon appear on a fifth debate 
joined by President Eisenhower, 
Nixon sald it was a "juvenile, 
schoolboy comment." 

"I'U be glad to debate- him and 
his whole family anytime," Nixon 
added. 

Democratic vice preSidential 
nOminee Lyndon B. Johnson hit 

Head of English Church 
To Visit Pop. John 

LONDON fAIl - The Archbishop 
Of CanterbUry will visit Pope John xxm at the Vatican next month. 
It will be tile Cirst such meeting 
Since the qhurch of EnIland IlIlit 
from Rome four centurie6 ago. 

Announcement of the fortheorn
lIIf villt waa islued !l'uesday -
.\Il Saints Day - by Dr. Geoffrey , 
Pisher, Archj)lahop of Canterbury 
IIId spiritual leader of the Church 

o( England. 




